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ORIGINAL COMMUNICATIONS.

THE PREVENTION 0F DETERIORATION

OR "SOCIAL MISEIT"

B3Y ROBERT JONE S, M.D. (Lon.); F.R.C.S. (Eng.)

Medical Superiiniteldelit Claybury Asylum. rEiglaiid.

"Quicquid agunt hominc ... discursus -nostri
est farrago libelli !"

These words of juvenal, and the searchii-ns of a closing-
year, are appropriate texts wherewith to justify the varied
interests evinced by almncst daily references to the hetero-
geneous methods advocated by ail kinds of social influences
in the public press and elsewhere for improving the physical
and mental condition of the people, or ini other words, for
averting a national calamity.

The fact that two Royal Commissions are sitting at the
present the one to investigate the censured short comings
of the Poor Law and the other for the better care of the
feeble-m{nded, demonstrate that the State is alive to the So-
c ial welfare.

0f the varied events which act as motive power to, na-
tipnal action, twvo recent great historie operations may well
claim. to have agitated the public min'd and to have given
those of us capable of the psychological faculty of introspec-
tion ample food for reflection. The events referred are, our
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o'vil difficulties over the Transvaal fronm 1899 to 1902, and the
titanic Russo-Japanese wvar. Probably of the two, there lias
been no rnonientunm in nmadern tir-nes whichi lias afforded us
as a nation so rude an awakeningr froni the self-satisfied drift
into whichi we hiad glided as the South African \Var.

The rcvelations in regard to aur Arrmy, made public in
thie Contemporary Review for January 1903, wvere unpleasant
disclosures. Sir Frederick Maurice an that occasion, and also
since, muade a strong impeachmuent of the national Iîealth,
assertin g, amiong otler allegrations that 6o% of the young
mien -%vho had volunteered ta serve tlieir country wvere found
at the end oie two years service ta be "nmisfits" and incapable
of bearing arms an accaunlt of defective physiquc. The state-
mients muade at the tinie in regard ta the virility and mianhoad
of tlic Nation wvere of sa disturbing and disquieting a nature,
and flie appeal for lighit and guidance ta the great niational
boards of hiealth was deercd. ta be of sa urgent a character,
that iii September 1903, the Inter-Departmien cal Carnnîittec
an phvsical deteriaratian wývas appainted by the Lard Presi-
dent of the Council. Ini July 1904, the Coinit4tee issued its
repart, and it is "lest we forg,ýC' that I venture ta cail atten-
tion ta the embodirnent and the resuit of its recomminendations.

It wavuld be a platitude ta reiterate the statemient that
the repart shauld be carcfully read by every persan in this
country holding even the least important of public offices:
miore cspccially should it be fanilliar ta the gre at body af
teachers, ta wvhom its direct recammnen latons niake peculiar
dlaim, as the continuons note throughaout is for an "educative
impulse" which shail L-ring horne the gravity af the issue and
tlhc extent ta whlichi it is passible thraughi "educative effort"
ta make effective the findiný- of the repart, backcd up as it
was by sa mucli expert opinion.

It ha-, been truly said that the State supports educatian-
for everywhere are its hieraphants, officiais and ninistrs-
and the secular amni punishes resistance ta its dlaims; yet. I
amn personally convinced frorn sanie experience that "educa-
tian" s0 called, lias been a pateiît factor iii thîe production of
rnisfits. It is naw lioped, lîowever, tlîat we arc an the confines
of a rcva!utian in tliis respect, and it is nat rny present abject
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to discuss the màiny perpiexities and dogmas of eduicational
l)rinciples. 1 amn here concerned only with edtucation in so far
as it bears lipon the relation bctween knowledge of the ruies
of lïfc-whiicl to-day is of littie influence in the gýreat majority
of hornes-and its practical application. The day is past
when the rules of hvýalth were ioolced upon as a pious opinion.
They are now accepted as comi-non sense principles, laid down
to, forrn good and xvholesome habits in regard to the dlean-
Iiiiess of the bonne, the food, and clothlîig.

It is greatly throughl the efforts of Sir Victor Horsley
that the Board of lEducation has at last recognized that a
wvhoiesoine life is a question of good habits-whicn to be
effective mnust be taughit early-and thiat it is the duty of the
school, xiot only to safeguard the health of the children of
school age, but that this is a prime necessity. Tt is highly
satisfactory thiat a comprehiensive syllabus for teaching
Ilygiene and Temperance bas now been orgcanized for al
schiolars attending the public elementary schools, for the dis-
abling essential to disease and resuiting fromn def ective physique
begins here. It needs no great interpretive insighit to dis-
cover that the queýstion of underfed children is a serions blot
upon a fundamental. instinct deerly implanted in hunian ria-
ture. Children shouild not be perrnitted 41-o suffer, for life is a
sacred trust, and any home neglect may nean s3ubsequent
crippiig and disabling and it is a crueity which shonld rigidly
eiisure the promnpt punishment of the responsibie but capri-
cious parent. I arn of opinion thýý.t it is xiot parents and
teachers who alone should be concerned wîth the rnaxim that
a whiolesonie life nicans good habits, but the responsibility
shonld be, and onghit to t-e further shared and snpervised by
a wvel-di5c.i)pIined and instructed. corps, such as that of miedical
officeis o; health and sanatory inspectors, w'hbose positions in
their respective districts mutst be s0 secure that they couid
aiways fearleýsslyv carry out the requiremients of the puiblic
service and so0 conmbat conditions which are now a menace to
public welfare. It joes without -zaying that there can be no
more efficient organi".ation for the anthro-pometric survey of
school children--recommcnided by the Committee referred to
andr air' ady comrnenced anmong the Central Foundation
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Scliolars-tlîan the men and women engaged in heaith duties.
It is tao weil knawn tiîat flic slumn environmient of filtih,

squalar and overcrowding produzed physical enfeeblement
and nmental decadence, furnishing epi!leptics, cripples, feeble-
minded persans, law-grade tranmps, vagrants and ather misfits,

thus seriausly impairifig the resources of the State and flic
health of the Nation, as these misfits rapidly tend ta fill the
asylums, warkhauses, penitentiaries and prisons. I may be
permitted ta remark at this juncture that no anc who is
acquainted with the statistics af crime, with the increase of
insanity-in England and Wales far i persan in 357 ini 188a
ta i in :283 ta-day, and in Ireland fram i in 40a.in 188a ta i in
164 ta-day, and the grievaus burden ta thc ratepayers far
their haousing-w--%ith statistics of the depapulatian of the
cauntry side of thc diminishing birth-ratc, and af infantile
mortality can imagine for anc moment that "ail is wcll with-
ini." F'urthermorc, thc appcaling sights to-day of iII-fed pro-
cessions af men and womcn-whatcver explanatian may be
offered for their prcsencc-must strike even a casual onloakcr
with pity, if nat with dismay. It is fair ta surmise that thes-.
individuals are efficient instruments for worc, even werc cm-
ploymient offered ta thcm; or arc thcy "m-isfits" and a uselcss
encumbrance? It is no answer ta declaim that such a condi-
tions of affairs, marc or less modified, is baund to exist under
any systcm of civilization. Palliating a symptamn daes not
remove the cause, and wc arc bound ta sck for and ta
attcmpt a rcmedy for so grass a canker in aur social system.
Our usual mcthod is phiianthropy without enlightcnnient,
xviiich is neither a remedy nor rational trcatment, and Nvhich
inidccd only aggra iates the discasc. An effort must bc miade
in the place -whcrc àt is most likely ta succeed and, despite
crics for industrial changes, tlîis place is possibly in the
cradie!

In flhc forefront of the programme for immediate reform,
inust be placed those factors wliich arc essential to tlic main-
tenance of the health and vigor of the people at the highcst
passibic standard. In this regard the supply of clean and
pure milk is universally admitted ta be anc of the chief if not
actuaily thc most important of health and even of life-saviiîg
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precautions. Milk is the natural food for infants and children,
and powers are needed to ensure its purity and to compel
inspection froni its source to its final distribution. Powers
already exist through the Board of Agriculture and Fisheries
and the Local Government Board to do mucli in this direc-
tion. It is not necessary to refer here to the successful efforts
already made by various municipalities acting upon the re-
commendation of their sanitary staff: suffice it to say that a
beginning only lias been affected.

The health mission in regard to tuberculosis--whether
conveyed by mnilk or in other ways-was repeatedly em-
phasized by Sir William Broadbent, and the culpable spread-
ing of this preventable disease through the practice of expec-
toration-properly called a species of assassination-has been
most prominently brought before the public. Prohibitions
and penal clattses have been introduced into the by-laws ot
public conveyances and in many cases also--where the
authority permits-in public places; but the need to bring
the danger home to the ignorant and careless cannot be met
with by-laws alone. There is need steadfastly and honestly
to make the people THINK for themselves-with the manifold
activities of to-day, rest and pause are needed for thinking-
and to spare no effort from the pulpit, the consulting room,
and the forum in making th-en understand the value of a
wholesome life and plenty of fresh air through open windows
into clean houses. It is not enough to tell the people these
things, they must be persuaded that they are necessary to a
good life and such counsel can only be successful when
specially urged by local efforts through a central bureau and
through the widespread influence of the press-made effective,
if necessary, by drastic penalties such as a progressive de-
mocracy alone knows how to proclaim and inflict.

The question of infantile mortality is of pressing urgency.
It remains a positive disgrace even to a better educated
niother, that so mucli ignorance and carelessness should exist

'among the poorer class, not only in towns, but also in rural
districts. In some areas the clergy have issued printed in-
structions as to the care and rearing of infan ;, and these

,have been distributed by lady visitors and explained by dis-
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triet nurses, or they have been issued at niothers' meetings
and a bonus to encourage providcnccQ and thrift is elffcected to
expcctant miothers equal in anint to the preparation they
tlienmselves have made for the occasion.

Iii view of niuch that is known and writtcn in regard to
this aspect, and that of the falling birth-rate, and there ha!'
been a decline of fertility (the excess r'-f births over dcaths)
of 17 per cent. in England and Wales during the past twenty-
t-wo years. The example of Mir. Broadbent, Miayor of HuId-
dersfield, xvho initiated a schcnie of paymnent wvhen informa-
tion of a birth reached him and another wlien the infant
uttained tlic age of one ycar, may be nmentioned as descrving
of wvider recogniti on. -Maternity Societies.

There are authorities -who refer oui- social mnisflts to
inter-niarriagye of this class, but we are in dangev of a passive
fatalism, and of losing sighlt of the potent influence of healthy
surroundings too exclxisively entertainingr this aspect. The
response of protoplasm to its environmcent is a miaxiin as truc
in the animal as it is in the veg-etable kingdomi and such
encourages the beneficent influence of a healthy environrnent.
We knrow that Alpine plants have a certain "facie-s": thcy are
stunted in size but brilliant in bloon. Moist tropical flora,
together -with the flora of the dry desert have each their
"facies." Dicotyledoncus plants often have, as do water
plants, finely dessected leaves when growing under water.
Ail these characters arc acquired through environmental
changes, and they arc transm-itted, because flic seeds transmit
the characters-the plants all coming truc to the secd., It
is in the environment that we can modify an inherited vicious
organîzation and possibly more so than by peremptory eugenic
cautionis.

The hygienic cree(l thus put forward is that infants niust
be saved, children helped, youths trained physically to habits
of obedience, discipline, to fortify thcrn against temptation
and sobriety-for life is not only a Campus Martius, but a
condition of striving for mioral charazters, such as thrif t,
Drudence and self-help-the expectant parent must be in-
structed to mneet responsibilities, and I havý,e an intense con-
victior. fromi long experience of the social conditions of the
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poor thiat if we liave çou rage to adopt a comprehiensive schiemle,
linked with the practical affairs of life, such as the onc now
skcetch.cd, we slhah 1e cIoing maiiclh towarcls the prevention of
social misfits, suich as are the clerehictq throughi inisanity,
(London alone manufactures 75 insane personzs per week)
crime, drink and disease. The creed hiere advocated is thiat
of thie National League for Plîvsical El"urationl and Iiiiprove-
ment, initiated. by Sir Lauder Brunton, recentlv inco rporated
under Ulic Presidency of the Bishop of Ripon as Chiairmnan of
tiie Execu tive Coiiiimittee, and( recent1y-Dz;cernber 31 St
last-ield its first Council mieeting. Th:r League is not ad-
vanced for the âdvocacy of any simple one of the many
vaunted remledies, but is an elalorat,,. organization for thieir
amnalgamation. Su ch anl effort successfuiy carried tirougli
lias made heavy demands aipon thiose responsible for its in-
ception aîid it iua' t not I)e overlooked thiat sucli ail agency
is of srnall use ,v.-iliut the vitality to kzeep it working. Every
endeavor should be made by thiose interestcd ini the wide
questioni of huniaiiity to support it publicly and privately.
It is earnestly hioped, witli the spirit whicli lias carried it
*throughi and the methîods of reformi advoca'-ed by it, thiat the
Lcague mnay ramif'y into the remotest parts as anl earriest and
efficient means for the prevention of deterioratiouî in our
modern environrnent.
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* SURGICAL TECHNIQUE

BY G. S. GORDON, M.D.

PH-OE-NIX, B.C.

Patient.

The patient shouild enter the hospital at ieast 24 hours
before operation and be placed in bed imnieciately.

Castor oul oz. 2 in beer is given at once followed by a littie
more beer -to inaskc tic taste. (Mayo & Oschiner).

In stomach cases, the patient gets a hypo. of Morphine
Gr. 36; and in goitre cases a hypodermnie of ÏMorphine 31 with
Atropine Gr. i-i20. (Mayo).

At 7 A.M. on the day of operation (except in rectum
cases whichi have an enemna the nighit preceeding) an S.S.
enerna is tried, which, if not effectuai, is followed by an aluni
enemna Dr. 31 to the pint (Mayos use this for flatulence).

In acute case.s of appendicitis, intestinal obstruction or
perforatingy peritonitis no laxative is griven or enema ad-
rrinistered except by special direction of the surgeon.

A new tooth i-,rush is provided for eachi patient wvit1î
which the teeth are cleansed every 2 hours both before and
af ter operation. (Treves). The motht washl to be so used is:

Sod. Chlorid .................... ii c. c.
Sp. Vin. Rect .................. 300 c. c.
Glycerini...................... ioo c. c.
Aquae ad ..................... 1000 c. c.

Wadsworth in the Journal of Infectious Diseases, Oct.
30, 1906; reviewed in the Therapeutie Gazette, page 98, Feb-
ruary, 1907.

On the niglit preceecling operation a meal of beef tea,
sof t boiled or poached eggs, with toast or soda crackers is
given; except in stomnach cases, when an eggnog or milk

eRa before the Boundary Medical Association.
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only is giveii. No food or drink is given on the morning of
operation.

Should the patient be accustorncd to thc hiabituai of
alcohiol, it is uiot to be interdicteci at this trne. (Trevt...

On the nighit preceeding operation -1 warm c1eaiising bath
is given. Just enough borax is put in the water ta soften it.
M\cClintockc's biniodide of nmercury soap is uscd for this.
Should the patient bc strang enough, a bath tuib is used,
otherwise a thoroughi sponging does. No further antisepsis
is attempted uintil the rnorningl of operation, except in gyne-
cological cases whichi have in addition to the bath a wvarm
I-3000 bicioride douche followed bY 70% alcohol swvabbed
aver the vagina on thc nigh t preceeding operation. (M-\aya's
modified).

The bladder is empticci immediately before operatian.
The patient is anaesthetised in a quiet room before being

brought in for operation.
When piaced an the operating table, a - yard gauze

scarf attached by the middle ta the head rest is passed across
the shoulders and dawn to the sides attaching the hands ta
table at the sides with a slip bow knot. This will prevent
the shoulders frarn slidingm off the table (in case the head is
lowered) and keep the hands out of the way during aperatian.

A three yard gauze scarf is wauind around the Iirnbs and
Iower end of the table ta hoid the knees down in case of
struggling.

The anliaesthetic, p,-rflerably aethier by the di-op method,
is aiways given an a chioroform cone-eovered with 8 piy
of gauze.

Disinfectian of the field of aperatian is begun with Mc-
Clintockis soap and sterile water and cottan swabs torn off
as required by the assistant surgeon from a sterile rail held
by the assistant nurse Ono nail brush is used ta abraid the
skin.) WThile thus wvashing up the patient is shaved withi a
sharp sterile razar. Following this is Harrington's Soin.½
min. (:2 minutes of this solution wili sterilize even dirty
hands. I-artan: Annais of Surg-ery, Octaber i1904) ; then
70%7 aicohol 1/2 minute; then sterile water.
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Operating Roomn.

Doors should olDcU ta foot pressure ;floors be free from
cracks; windows bc shadeci by blinds running -fromi a roller
at the bottomn of tlic window, ta avoidt -:haking down dust;
wvater taps should workz by foot pressure; Thiere shiould be nîo
unnecessary fixtures or fuarniture or shelving ta accumuIatt
dust or bc iii the way. The operating roomi should be well
aircd and flushied with sunlight when not in use. N'o minor
septie cases should be operated on therein iîor any surgical
dressings be clonc. Except -whien unavoidable n-o aseptie,
case should follow a scptic case for operation until the roomi
lias been fumigated -with fornialdehyde gas after it and the
furniture have been scrubbed with bichioride (for fum-igation
purposes the rooni and fuirniture should be left nîoist -with
bicliloride and kept warmi as fornialine wvorks best thus.) It
should be always rea-dy at a monient's notice for emnergency
wvork and the responsibility for its cal-e and management
rests with the head surgical nurse.

Furniture.

Operating Table wvithi Miavo's instrument tray attached.
Anaesthetist's Table on whvlichi are placed Aether, Chlora-

formr, Sterile Chloroform Cone (covercd with 8 ply of fresh
gauze), 4 gauzes about 6 by 8, 4 towels, niouth gag, tongue
forceps, and a hypodermic syringe containi-ngc strychnine
i-20 grain.

Table for gauzes, ligatures, dressings, draina.-ge tubes and
a basin of normal salt solution for gauzes.

Table for bottles containingD Harriîîgton's SOlution, 70%
alcohiol and warmn sterile sait solution to be use-d as a clyster
in case of shock or hiaemiorrhage.

No basin stands (if taps work: by foot pressure; otherwise
one stand for two basins of sterile water ta be so placed that
both surgeon and assistant have easy access to one basin
each).

A Scanlon Morris Sterilizer for dressings, instruments
and hot water.
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Two Stools, Qne for the anaesthctist and one for the
opcrator ini perineal wvorlc.

No Irrigatin.g Appliances (Oschiner). In perinaeorrhiaphy
a douche bag, can be hung fromr the leg hiolder.

A Reflector (to catch falling dust) is placed above the
clectric lighit if it is stusp,,-mded by a cord. Ncarnst lîghits
rnay be best.

One Electric Hand Larnp with reflector.
Gauzes are done UP for cachi operation as follows and

DIaced in the sterilizer in thé order iîaied, begin ning at flic
bottoni, so they can be renioveci as wanted in the reverse
order and thiere'is no disturbance of the articles flot wantei1.

i dozen gauze pads, 4 plY thiicl, 8 inches square, edges
turned in wherc ctnt, a tape aýit the corner of eachi in a cotton
w rapp er.

i gauze scarf, 8 ply thick, 2 yards long, edges turned in
whiere cut, tape at end in a cotton wrapper.

:2 dozen swabs, 4 inches square, 8 ply thick, edges turned
in Nyvhere cut, in a cotton xvrapiper.

i dozen towels in packages of 3,donc up separately in
cotton xvrappcrs.

On top of these in the sterilizer cornes i pcrforated shecet,
rubber sheeting to envelope the patient in, then 3 gowns, 3
hioods, and 3 pairs of siceves, 4j pairs rubber gloves, each pair
donc up in gauze; then spreads for the table and instrument-
tray.

Sterilizing.

In Phioenix these arc stcrilizcd with wet stcam for 2 hiours
and then drieci in flic saine cliaibcr i liour (Dickson). The
dressings are not rernovcd tili the nurse is washced up; cxcept
in cniergeïicy work, for whlîi a supply of sterilized gauzes
etc. is kcept on hand properly w,,rapped up to prevent ':n-
tamnation.

Instrumients are ail disjointed (Harrington lias gotten
.cuiltures froin betwecn the jaws of closed forceps after at-,
ternpted tlîorough stcrilizing. Annals of Surgcry, Oct 1904),
and boiled under cover in -%asliing soda and -%,atcr, i tea-
spoonful to the quart, for 15 minutes at Ieast in Phoenix, cx-,
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cept cutting instruments wh.lich are immiersed in pure carbolie,
and vvashied off in sterile water and thien placed in flic instrui-
ment tray with the others.

Drainage tubes, glass, rubber and cigarette, silkzworm
gut and cellordin linen are boiled at least 15 mîinues wvîth the
instruments that are so treated.

Instruments are thoroughly cleansed with soap and wa-
ter (with ammonia in it) with a nail brush imimediately after
operations.

Basins-3 are used if hand basins are necessary, otherwise
only one for gauzes; i kidney tray for ligatures; Instrumient
tray or trays; a douche bag withi tube nozzle and rectal tube
attached for saline clyste; a douche bag with tube attached,
if there is perineal work on; are placed in a washi boilcr and
boiled at least 15 minutes in Phoenix. The washi boiler is
broughit in unopened and the contents not remnoved tili the
hiead nurse is washied up.

Nail brushes are boiled at least 15 minutes in Phoenix
and then stored in bichioride 1-3000.

WashingUp

The hands and armis are washed in running water and
McClintock's soap (biniodide of mnercury) during which the
nails are thoroughly cleaned wvitli a nail brush; then for 30
seconds they are swabbed over with gauze sopping wvet with.
Harrington's Solution; then 70% alcohiol for .30 seconds;
then sterile wvater. If hands or gloves are subsequently de-
filed they are washied off in sterile water more or less thor-
oughly according to the presumned need of disinfection; then
H's. soin. etc. thoroughly, as above. If the operator is using
bare hands hie frequently disinfects tlîern even in sterile
cases as the biands do not remain sterile for long, after disin-
f ection.

Operation.

Head Nurse.-She first sees that everything is ln place;
thien takes off the covers of the sterilizers; thien washes up
as above; then remioves hier gown from the sterilizer (-,vitli-
out disturbing other dressingys), puts it on and lias it fastened
behind by thec assistant nurse; thien she puts on without as-
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sistaiîce lier sîceves, hood and gown (always being careful
not ta touch tlîc hair or anything eise not sterile). Mien she
puts. the spreads over thecir tables, the instrument tray in its
holder; puts its spreacî over it; puts the basin or basins in
thieir place; joints flic instruments and places thieni on thieir
tray and flic gauze s aiîd ligatures on their table. After wash-
ing up she neyer touches anything that is not sterile, inciuding
instruments and gauzes which have been defiled in operating.

The Assistant Surgeon has washed up before the patient
is broughit into the operatingr-roomi; but lias iîat put on gowvl,
gloves, lîood, or siceves, and wvashes up the patient as soon
as hie is brouglit in from the anaesthictising room; aftcr tliis
he sterilizes lis hands as above, gets into lis gown (which
is fastened belîind by tlîe assistant nurse), puts on his lîood,
siceves and gloves, and is ready.

The Operator mnust be wasiied up by the time the as-
sistant lias finislîed disinfecting the field of operation; tiien
gets into lus gown, etc.; tiien witlî the assistance of the Iîead
nurse envelops the patient iii Mkackintoslî, slîeets and towels
and finai1y arranges luis instrumeints.

The Assistant Nurse does not waslî up at ail and this
serves ta remind lier tlîat slîe is ta toucli notlîing tlîat is ta
be used in an aseptic condition. Sue tics tlîe patient to the
operating table; tiien folds down the clotiies ta expose the field
of aperatioiî widely; tiien supplies the wvater and biniodide
soap ta the assistant surgeon, lîolds the rail of cotton for
waslîingr swabs ta be torn froin iii sucli a xîîanner tlîat the
roil is nat infected by lier hand; slue pours over tue field of
aperation the Harringtoii's solution, alcoliol and sterile watcr
as dirccted by the assistant surgeon. After tlîis stuc is always
on liard for any work wliicl cannot be donc by tiiose whlo
arc suçgitally dlean.

Harringeon's Solutioni (Annais of Surgcry, October, '04).
Conmmercial Aicoliol 194%; 640 c. c. H-ydrocloric Acid 6o
c. c.; water 300 c. c.; Carras. Sublimnate, S grammes.

* Ligatures.-Cîromacised catgut lhad better be bouglît
sealed of a reliable dealer. Silk wormn gut and Ceiloidin linen
are boiled witiî the inîstrunmcnts. Dry iodine catgut (Annais
of Surgery, -05) or iodine spirit catgut (Britishî Me\Idical jour-
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nal, Api. 6, 'o7) is preferred, if homne made and at ail times;
but any reliable scaled catgut is used.

After '1reatment (Practically Mayo's).

Shocki qt. slow saline by rectum. On flie afternoon of
operation hot water in ounce doses ordinarily. In cases of
stom-ach suture, etc., liot water in 24 hours; beer on the second
day; beer and buttermilki on flic third day; toast and lighit
diet tili the 9th day. Vomiting (if protracted or recurrent)
stomiacli lavage and calomel gr. :14. I/> h. for 8 or 9 doses
or castor oil rnay be administered throughi a stomachi tube
after lavage. In u ncomplicated cases castor oil i oz. on the
4th day after operation; on the 7th day in drainage cases.
Troublesoine Flatulence, soap enemna, turpentine enerna or
if necessary aluni enema i dr. to the pint. To Stave off Pneu-
monia: The seimi-recumbent or upright, position in bcd is
assumed wVithin 24 lîours after operation.



*OPHTHALMO TUBERCULIN REACTION

BY F. LaCHANCE, M.D.

WINNIPEG, -MAN.

The oplithalnio-reaction. to tuberculin, flrst experimented
by Calmette, of Lille, France, seerns to be at the present
time, a subject attracting considerable attention of the niedical
profession.

I do not intend to give a compendium of ail that lias been
donc sa far -with the tub erculin test, and what resuits have
been abtaincd by observers in Europe and America, but 1
simply wvish ta give a short report of the twa first series of
experirnents I 1-iave undertaken and express w'hat I believe ta
be rational deductions.

I have used for niy e.-ýperinîients, tuberculîn wvhich wvas
very kindly sent ta nie by the director of the "Institut
Pasteur"' of Paris. lIt is an aqueous solution anc in a hundred,
of tuberculin precipitated by alcohiol-the said solution being
sterilized in maist hieat.-

I have used tuberculin test only in cases where I feit
sure thiere -%vas no inflamm-atory trouble of the eye. The
tuberculin. was in bulbs, hiermetically sealed at the ends. Ta
facilitate its application, I have used a stcrilized glass hypo-
derii syringe with blunt ended needie. Holding slighltly
apart the lids, of the patient's eye, a drap af the tuberculini was
instillcd in the cul de sac of the lower- lid. Rubbing of the
eye -was forbidden to the patient.

Wheli Positive, the reaction took place bctween ten and
twent5r-four liaurs, andi, wvith the exception of anc case, the
canjunctiva had resumed its normal state after two ta four
days. Twenty-four liaurs after instillation wve find as a mile

*the follaxving condition: The hyperaeniia at the lower con-
junctiva is very wvell mnarked, flhc caruncula is reddcned and

ORead flefore tule wiiuipeg Cinical Society.
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palpebral biightly swollen with a littie librinous secretion
frorn parts that corne in contact with tuberculins.

My first experirnents were made November I3th, 1907,
at St. Boniface Hospital.

Case I. Fernale, aged 23, cornplaining of Urinary syinp-
tomis tliat led to the diagnosis of Tuberculosis of the Left
Kidney, though no Tb. baccilli were found in the urine.

Ophthalrno-reaction: Negative.
Opera.tion proved that there xvas no Tubercular lesion.
Case II. Vernale, aged 36; suffering frorn ]ronchitis for

12 years. 1-er condition was one of debility and wast1-ing.
Expectoration abundant and purulent. No Tb. B3. found in
the sputurn.

Ophthalrno-reaction: Negative.
Under treatrnent patient rapidly irnproved.
Ca.-- III. Patient aged 4.2. General appearance good.

Appetite and digestion poor. Found rnarked dullness over
the apex of the left lung. Had no expectoration. Mother died
:)f consuniption.

Ophthalrno-reaction: Negative.
Feel convinced there is a tubercular lesion of tZhe lung.1

«Vhy there was no reaction? 1 arn not prepared to answer.
Case IV. Patient aged 2o. On two occasions lately

expectorated a sr-nall quantity of blood. No rnarked lesion of
the lung found on physical exarnination.

Ophthalrno-reactîon: Positive.
Case V. Young Indian girl, aged 18. Parents died of

Tuberculosis. She wvas anaernic, but had no lung syrnptorns.
Ophthalnio-reaction: Positive.
Case VI. Vernale, aged :28. One sister died froin con-

suinption. Marked lesion at the apex of the riglit lung.
Ophthalrno-reaction: Positive.
Case VII. Vernale, aged 32. Very cachectic. Large

area of both lungs has definite signs. High temperature at
niglit.

Ophithalrno-reaction: Negative.
Case VIII. Male, aged 46. Chronic, cough. On physical

exarnination signs of Bronchitis found. Famnily history,
n egative.
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Ophthalmno-reaction: Negative.
Case IX. Male, aged 32. Suffering fromn an uncontrol-

able <ctghi and great debility. A neurasthenic condition, due
to hàrd intellectual work.

Ophtlialmo-reaction: Negative.
Case X. Femiale, age 39. Anaemic, chronic cough and

great weakness. T-as chronic Salpingitis on the left side.
On operating for the Salpingitis found the stomach lying to
witliin two inches of the pubis.

Ophthialmo-reaction: Npgative.
Case XI. Maie, age 33. *Complained of having'a enlarged

glands in the right side of neck (anterior triangle), they are
hard, and not painful, temperature varies between 96.4 and
97.6. Eamnily history negative. He hiad been examined by
niany physicians and surgeons, who, on account of the mnan's
agle, did flot thiink the diagnosis of tubercular glands to be
very clear.

Ophthalmo-reaction: Positive.
Operation delayed and two weeks later an abscess '.vas

formied, thiis I opened. The pus evacuated had the tubercular
character. Temperature remained subnormal for a month,
when it becamne normal in the morning and as high as 100.4
at niglit. The patient is stili coughing and expectorating.

Later I hiad a series of thiree cases in the Wlinnipeg
General Hospital. In a case with no tubercular symptoms

Ophthalnio-reaction: Negative.
Case II. Case where Tracheotomy liad been performcd

for Tubercular Laryngitis.
Case II. Case wherc operation Jiad been perfornied for

Tubercular Peritonitis.
Oplithalmo-reaction in both these cases wvas Pos ,tive.
Fron my experiments I consider that Calrnette's reaction

is intéresting not only from a scientific standpoint, but also
from a clinical one.

To be of a real practical usefulness in clinic, the ophthal-
nio-reaction to, tuberculin should be a specific, i. e., that al
tubercular patients, vý; ith perhaps the cachectics as an excep-
tion, should give -',le reaction, whlen izi should neyer be found
wvith patients not affected in any way by tuberculosis. AI-

unemoM". 1 jr.- --- - - - - .. - -- « z - - --.- ý ... - , - . . - -
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thougli 1 have derivcd frorn the tuberculin test, after Cal-
rnette's miethod, the greatest Satisfaction, I do flot dlaimi
specificity for it. Yet I sinccrely believe thiat a great deal of
attention should. be given to it. For as you can sec 1-y flic
report of the different cases that camie under miy observation,
I have been led by it to detect obscure diagnosis that surgical
intervention have later pio-ved to be righit.

The ophthalnio-reaction dc-serves great study, for wlhen
we know it well, we will find out that it is not far from bcing
a specific.

In cxperim,.nting, I would suggcst that two points be
emphiasized. First the condition of the eyc. For it is -ýve1I
known that in the inflamed eye, the lcast trauniatism wifl
in the same xvay to, any toxin or any foreign body.
aggrevate the condition. Second, the cye as the mucous mem-
brane of the child, iiiddle agcd man qind old mnan do not reach
in the same tu any toxin or any foreigu body.

*SPINAL ARJESTHESIA BY STOVAINE

Spinal anaesthesia, througli the injection of Cocaine in
the subarachinoidean space, lias been practically abandoneci
on account of its annoying effects, as, for instance, serious
rachialgia and intense cephalalgia and because of the great
danger to 'which the patient wvas exposed.

However, sincc the discovery of stovaine, spinal anaes-
tiiesia hias not had the dreaded effects caused by cocainc, and
although Rhachistovainisation should not at the present time
be vulgarized, 'this method, to my mmid, under special circumn-
stances, and under the control of experienced hands, is
destined to be of immense service to surgery.

It is not mny intention to give a full description of ti'e
technique of the operation, nor to mention flic quantity of
stovaine employed or the spot where injection should be
made previous to the different surgicai interventions. This
will be done. in a future paper. I simply purpose to cite th-,

-Read before the Winnipeg Clinical 'Society.
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resuit of certain cases whicli came under my personal
observation.

My first experiment was made at the St. B3oniface Hols-
pital on July 9th, 1907.

As a rule, anaesthesia, is complete ii froui four to eight:
minute,' and last from an hour to an hour and a hiaif.

Case I. Operation-: Curetting of the uterus. iPatient 43.
Rhachistoi'ainisation. Operation l)erfornmed without the
sliglitest pain. The patient r&turnls from the operating room
at about i0 o'clock. At twelve she eats a good dinner. At
six oclock p. ni. shie lias a good lunch xvith as a resuit slight
indigestion during the niglît. Thiis patient a few years before
Iiad paralysis of the two legs for tlîree niontlis after the birth
of lier last chiild.

The spinal -anaesthesia did iîot seeni ta have any bad
effect at ail.

Case II. Patient 32 years old. Operation: Anterior
Colporrhaplîy and Colpoperineorrlîaphy. Spinal anaesthesia
with stovaine. Operation, including d ressing. lasts fifty-five
.minutes and starts at hlf past eiglît a. in. Perfect anaestlîesia
cluring ail the time of the oper-tioni. Ilîrnediately after the
injection of stovaine the patient vomited, but the pulst was
,good and respiration normal. The patient had a good break-
fast at 7 o'clock. After voiniting she feels perfectly coni-
fortable.

The ne--t day she complains of a tired feeling in the back.
She slept well. he third day she coniplained of a headache
that Nvas sooir*relieved by evacuation of thîe bowels.

Case 111. Patient 44. years old. Operation: Vr.ginal
hvsterectoiny. In the nîorning tlie patient is given a cup of
tea and ,toast.

Spinal anaesthesia and the operation is perfornied wvith
nîo pain wlîatever. Inînîiediately after the operation the pulse
xvas 72.

Case IV. Patient, Maie, 35 years old. Operation: Dis-
secting of a pei anal fistula. Spinal anaesthesîa with the
ordinary good result.

When operating, tiiere was an electric light wvitlî a large
reflector above rny head and whien dissecting I cut a small
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artery and the blood flew in my face. I heard the patient
laughing and laughing. I thought for a moment that the
patient was in a state of delirium caused by stovaine. But
lie told me immedia.tely that lie was watching the operation
in the reflector and this flying of the blood in my face had
simply been a funny feature for the spectator. That shows
you the amount of pain lie was suffering.

Four days after the operation the patient complained of
pain in the posterior cervical region. No rise of temperature.
This pain ceased after three days, without any treatment.

Case V. Patient 27 years old. Operation:. Resection of
a tubercular joint. Spinal injection of stovaine. The anaes-
thesia is complete in the sound leg, but not quite so well
marked in the other. Incision of the skin is painless, but
when I came to the external ligament and when I bent the
knee the patient felt a great pain. Sawing of the bones was
painless. The patient could stand the operation without
general anaesthesia, but, however, I considered that in this
case I had a bad result, of which later I hope to give you the
explanation.

Case VI. Patient, Female, 35 years old. Operation:
Haemorrhoids. Rachistovainisation, Anaesthesia is complete.
Anus easily dilated and remains dilated during all the
operation.

In this case, I had a nurse to take the pulse in different
times. The report is as follows: Injection at 11.30 a. m.,

pulse 70; at 11.35 a. m., pulse 72; at 11.45 a. ni., pulse 84,
operation begins; at 12 a. m., pulse 84; at 12.45 a. m., pulse 84,
and the operation over, the patient was sent back to lier room.
At 8 p. m. the pulse was still 84.

Case VII. Patient, 42, Male. Operation: Inguinal
hernia, radical cure. Spinal anaesthesia with perfect result.
No bad past-effects. After the patient was sent back to his
room I brought a confrère to see him. His pulse was 64 a
minute, but on consulting his chart we found that in the
morning his pulse had been 6o.

Case VIII. Patient 38 years old, Male. Very nervous.
Operation: Amputation of a gangrenous toe. During the
operation his pulse was as high as 132 in' a -tminute. The
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anaesthesia xvas good, and the patient very mucli surpris«d
that the work liad been donc without pain. The next day,
wvhen drcssing the patient, I took his pulse, wliich was i20.
So th.at I think that the Tachycardia noticed during the
operation was sirnply due ta cxcitemient. The chart shows
that since the patient xvas ini the hospital the numbcr of
pulsations lias always been above norm-al.

You have noticed that in the last cases no vorniting and
no indigestion had been folind. When using spinal anaesthesia
the patients do not nced to be put on the same diet as for
chloroform, but should not be« allowed full mieals. It is by
following that rutle I thiink that the stomnach troubles have
been eliminated.

Rachialgia lias been found in about the ý/, of the cases,
but it is very slight, lasts a very short tinie and does flot seeni
to be annoying the patient.

Again allow mne to say that Rachiistovainisation is flot a
.nethod likcely ta be vulgarized, as a mistake in its application
mighit lead ta disastrous results. Wý\e cannot, however, deny
its merits, andl we must admit that iii many cases it should
be a great help ta su -geons and surgery.
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PERNICIOUS ANÀAEMIA

BY A. G. MEINDL, M.D.

WVINNIPE3G, MAN.

On October 22nd, 1907.

J. B.-, 36, Frcnch-Canadian, single, coolc in lumiber camp.
Complains, weakcness and difficulty in xvalking.

Family History: Negý,,ative (none of his relatives ever
suffercd frorn any forrn of paralysis).

Personal History: Born in the Province of Quebec.
Worked on a farm tili fifteen ycars of age, thén lie wvent to
the luniber camps of the Upper Ottawa River as a laborer.
Four years ago hie becanie coolc. H-e wns neyer ill in bed-
denies any venereal trouble, syphilis or rheumiatism. Appe-
tite always good, no headache and slept well. Used tobacco
excessively and whvlen flot in the wvoods drank heavily and
indulged in irregular intercourse.

Present Illness. For somne timie previous to last June
patient (p) did flot feel quite himself, thien hie began to have
sharp pains and considerable nuimbness in the extremities.
These have, continued ever since.

In July lie wvas losing strength-had some difficulty in
walking and was uncertain as to his relation to the ground,
hie feit as if lie wers- walkcing on cork. IHe stopped worlc in
August to corne into town for treatm-ent whiere lie made no
improvement and gradually bec-ýme worse. His wveighit
dropped twenty pounds below normal.

Present Condition. Well nourished and well developed
man 5.7 in height, 145 pounds, dark complexion, expression
anxiouis. Patient is very irritable, neurotic and possesses littie
intelligence-pasty pallor of slc-n, mucous membrane rather
pale. IHe is able to sit up and turn. about in bed, but cannot
get out very well without aid. Temiperature 99, pulse 8o,
respiration i9. Apl etite poor, constipation, abdomen promin-
ent covered with thick layer of fat and is slightly tense, no
haemorrhoids, stool constipated and fatty, no signs of parat-
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sites. HeIart not enlarged, first sound loud, no niurniurs,
no palpitation or dilating veins of the neck. Pulse regtilar,
small volume and low tension, artery flot palpable. 40-50
oz. normal urine passed daily.

Nervous and Loco Motor System. Sleep is good. Ex-
cept for the numbness of hands and feet and occasional spasms
of pain in legs and loins, there is no pain. Patient can move
head, trtink, ais and legs in ahl possible directions, but inco-
ordination is present, more marked in the lower extremities.
The muscles are soft and flabby, not atrophied and relatively
no loss of power. Standing is donc awkwardly-the feet are
apart, one foot iii front of the other-the knces thrown back-
wards and the body inclined forward. Withi the eyes slîut
he totters and fails. In walking he watches his feet and the
floor closely-the foot is moved forward quickly, brought up
highi, and out, -and brought down sharply and on the heel
(à highi taxic gait).

Knee jerk and other deep reflexes greatly increased-no
ankie clonus, iîor dorsal flexion of the large toe. No objective
sensory disturbances and the organs of special sense normal.

The progress of the illness was rapidly downward.
Emaciation became marked, pallor increased and as-

sumed *a distinct "lemon tint"-tenperature rose from normal
to, 99½/,almost every other day. Puls-- increased to, go and
became sinall.

Blood Examination: It appeared watery and pale.

Red Celis: i,300o,000.

Haemogolim: 40 to 5o%.
Some of the red corpuscles were larger, others sinaller

than ordinary. The shape of niany wvas irregular, elongated,
oval, pyriform and bent.

On November 2nd, patient xvas altogether unable to get
cnt of bcd, aind urinary troubles began-retention necessitat-
ing catheterization three or four times daily. Urine remained
-normal until November 24th. Alkaline, ioo6 sp. gr., medium
quantity albumen, pus celîs and casts.

Withi the oilset of bladder symptoms there wvas loss of
erecti-al power and the muscular sense became impaired.
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On Deceniber 4th, patient became wvealc and placid, ab-
solutely refusing nourishment. Tem-perature groing up to
io0z.34. Pulse 120 and extremely small. This condition lasted
til December Iotli, wlien lie died.

Diagnosis. When the case first presented itself, the oilly
positive symptoms, outside- the gcneral condition of thc pa-
tient were:

i. Pains and numbness of extremities.
-. Increased reflexes.
3. Ataxia.
Apparently a nervous lesion probably due to some toxic

condition.
Having a very good knowledge of these luibermen, I

immediately thought of their two most common nervous
aff ections:

i. Alcohiolic neuritis.
2. Loco motor ataxia.
Thes-, men work bard from daylight to dark about nine

or ten months a year and during their hioliday consume large
quantities of alcohol an.d live more or less indiscriminately
among prostitutes. Again for the past four years tlîis man
wvas a cookr-so had littie daily rest--overfed irregularly and
used alcohol continually. Hence the liability to toxic states
of alcoliol-syphilis-hard work and to intoxications. Neuri-
tis alone, or as a complication of a possible myelitis (an
extremely rare condition) could not h )ld. There was an
absence of paralysis-no atrophy of muscles with degenerat-
ing reaction-and practically no sensory disturbances. The
rapid course of the disease-increased reflex:es and absence
of pupillary symptoms excluded tabes.

Nothing wvas observed pointing to any lesion of the brain,
ganglea. or nerves, so it vas to disease of the spinal cord
alone in which the symptoms were to be accounted for. The
progress was continuous and downward. Hence due to de-
generative process and selerosis. II-ere blood couints were
made. Pernicious anaemia was self evident and accounted
for the toxic element.

The sensory synîptomns and ataxia pointing to sclerosis
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in post columuns and the spastic to the lateral, hence diagnoSÀs
of combined sclero'qis.

Besides loco motor ataxia, the combined scierosis liad
to be differentiated from:

i. Multiple scierosis.
2. Lues of the cord.
In No. i there is optie atrophy, nystagmus, faulty

speech and intention trcrnor.
Prom lues, absence of local paralysis (Erbs), pupillary,

synmptoins and paralysis of eye muscles. In conibined scier-
osis progressive course of the'disease.

Treatinent. - Rest, full nourishing d jet, massage.
Medicinally, first ten days-Mi.ist-Ferri Aperiens to re-

lieve constipation.
Next ten days, Donovan's Solution in increasing doses.
Rest of week and flnally Fowlei-'s Solution.
Local conditions were attended to. Aftc-r bladder be-

camne infected xvashied with borie acid solution-urotropine
internally. For constipation salines and anaemias. Towards
the end strychnine hypodermically.

Adrenal extracts as stimulants.
Post Mortem. Besides the gross lesions usually found in

the body after pernicious anaemia, e"zici-uences of infected
cystitis and abscesses of kidneys. The septic condition and
anaemia, cause of death. The cord showed evidenees of scler-
osis of posterior haif, especially ini lumbar regions.

In combined scîcrosis we have a degenerative scîcrosis
in the lateral and post colunins.

At present differences of opinion exist as to the exact
nature of the disease. The English observers hold that it is
a system disease in which the lesion is limited to the definite
tracts e. gi. Tabes. The American and Continental dlaim that
the lesion is more diff use and some even state that it is a
chronic diffuse myelitis with secondary ascending and des-
cending degeneration.

* Fowever, we must recognize the fact that there is a
definite group of symptoins constituting a special disease in
that they differ fron-i those found in other known diseases.

Etiology: I-eredity lias very little influence althoughi
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Daiia reports 4 or 5 cases in 3 generations. Tinlike Tabe.,
syphilis is not an important factor, however, it is commnonly
found in the over-wvorked and neurotic.

It occurs in the severe debilitating diseases as cancer and
especially as in this case as a complication of Pcrnicious
Anaemnia. The disease is probably toxie, the poison working
on a susceptible nervous systemn whose neurones have a
tendency to degenerate.

Marie from his investigations traces the origin to a vas-
cular cause usually an endartritis of the spinal vessels in the
posterior haif of the cord. The blood supply of the cord con-
sists of two sets or arteries. (i) Thc anterior spinal, enters
the anterior £ssure and supplies the anterior haif. (2) The
posterior spinal which gives off a large- numiber of periphieral
branches into the lateral and posterior columlns. A-ny disease
of these latter arteries or any interference of the blood supply
through them, as by pressure, etc., mnighit lead to a degenera-
tion in the posterior and lateral columns of the cord. Thus
explaining the sclerotic process chiefly liimited to the posterior
and lateral colunins.

Diagnosis. Obviously iii the case report the diagnosis
of niyelitis wvas avoided. If we consider the scierosis as dif-
fuse, we miust assume that it is practically a myelitis -%ith
secondary degenerations, however, Oppenheim says: "If Ian-
cinating pains and ataxia are conspicious symptonis in a
clinical picture, wvhich otherwise points to miyelitis, ive must
think of con'bined scierosis."
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EDITORIAL

At the last meeting of the Winnipeg
A Wester Canada Clinical Society the question of the for-

M'edical Associallon. iation of a \Western Canada M',edical
Association -%vas broughit fo rward by the
President.

Ail ag-ree that the greatest need for the good of the pro-
fession is a United ïMedical Canada-and this proposed As-
sociation would ini no 'way affect the Dominion Association,
but rather strengtlien.-In Canada there are many Medical
Societies,_ înostly provincial, In somie cases these answer
the ne'ed, but in the East there lias been a union of several
provinc'es under the name of the Mvaritimie Association, -%vhich
is the amialgamiation of flc 'Medical Societies of the Maritime
.Provinces. The cause of tliis -\vas tlue feeling tlîat the needs
of tiiese provinces were not similar to tiiose of Ontario and
Q uebec. Also the niem-bers found it difficult to attend ineet-
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ings in Ontario-and Quebec owing to the distance, etc. This
Association was formed and lias been successful.

Much the same is now beginning to be felt in
the West. While all desire a Head Association, it is found
absolutely impossible for most men to attend annual meetings
held in the East-the time taken in travelling to and fro is
too niuch for a busy man. Expense as well as distance stands
often in the way. Others cannot get locums for the time.
Added to this is the feeling that only questions relating to
the East receive attentio-i. This, however, is probably ba-
cause there are not enoi.gh western men present to bring
western matters forward. More and more, however, the
feeling is growing that in medical as in other matters the
East cannot understand properly western conditions-they
are so different. Only those living in the West can under-
stand what is needed for professional progress. Delegates,
of course, are annually nominated to attend the annual meet-
ings, but when one looks over the names of those actually
present, very few seeni to turn up, consequently the western
men contribute little to the discussions and decisions. The
conclusion naturally drawn by the outsider from this is that
the profession in the West is apathetic. This we who live in
the West know is not the case. We know before the annual
meeting how many mean to go-and are zealous regarding
some matters to be brought up, yet when the time arrives
have been prevented by one of the many reasons given. The
more one considers the advisability of a Western Medical
Association, which could hold an annual meeting at some
central point for western men-say Calgary-the more every
argument seems in its favor. In the West our interests, even
in different provinces, are similar. The questions at present
before the different societies and colleges-as hospitals,
standard of medical education, licensing, sanatariums, con-
tract practice are practically the sanie and have the same
difficulties. After each local and provincial society lias
threshed out these questions, one can see the advantage to
the West of all meeting and exclanging ideas, experiences
and mode of working. This is found beneficial in the various
International Congresses. -How much more on a smaller
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scale first! One supplements the other and solutions to the
various problems are quicker found.

We shall hear, of course, from some the usual cry of
difficulty of arranging. etc., etc. "What is difficulty? Only a
word indicating the degree of strength requisite for accom-
plishing particular objects; a mere notice of necessity for
exertion, a bugbear to children and fools; a stimulus to
men." The West can easily get over any difficulty entailed
to bring about the formation of such an organization and
the holding of an annual meeting at a central point in the
West.-The good results that should follow are many, not
the least being the making the personal acquaintance of many
of our western Brethren. A United Brotherhood in Western
Canada would be strong and able to accomplish much for the
welfare of the profession and the people. We are all in the
initial stage, more or less. Our Health Departments are
facing many similar difficulties and also our Colleges. Some
questions are just for the profession to decide, but the ma-
joriy are for the public and the profession. If all in the West
unite in deciding their views on various matters for the good
of the land-how mucai easier then to ask the co-operation
of the public. Our work knows no nation. All over the
world the truly scientific men have most friendly relationships.
All we are interested in is the pursuit of knowledge to pre-
serve the health of the people-other considerations should
not weigh with us. More and more, there seeis to be a
feeling that from the Great Lakes to the Coast the West
should be one in many respects, and certainly in medical.
such a union obtained, rapid progress would follow for the
good of all. All the present local and provincial societies
would be parts of the Western Association, as the Western
would- be part of the Dominion. Such a society would keep
us out of the provincial rut--while each member could be
true to his local society and proud of it, lie could further
the success of the larger one. At present in. the West a
nation is being built up. We are all desirous it should have
health and character. Youth is the time for building character
and forming principles. This is the youth of the West, and
now is the time for the medical profession to form its char-
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acter and the principles by which it ineans ta be guided. In
sorne parts -alr-eady there are signs of the necessity of re-
building. Let us try togethier ta build the rest so that only
additions, not alteerations, will be needed. Have we flot the
experience of older countries to lielp us. Our cornmon abject
-the health of the nation sliould unite us in a great Brothler-
haad. Difficulties? 0f course, but is xîot everything, worth
doing difficuit at first? This certainly is the next neccssary
matter for western men ta decide. The palicy af silence in
the West is naw abandaned. Let us meet and hear whiat
athers liave ta say an rnatters vital ta the gaod of Western
Canada. Together we could be strang. The laclc af appar-
tunities of intercaurse lias prevented muchi being -acconm-
plished in the past. This difficulty is rapidly vanishing. The
West is "caming into its t)wn."*-

The persanal gaad of such meetings ta the busy dactar
wvho cannat gret many days froin his work cannot be aver-
estimiated. The mental stimulus of discussion with f ellow-
practitianers, tI e vanishing, of m-any iiisunderstaindings,
thraughi persanal knawledge of aur bretliren-the pleasur,!
front the sacial intercourse, the braadening of one's outlaolc
on ail niatters and many other gaad resuits would foilow
from this gathizring together of western men. If the local
and provincial societies cauld maaîage flic pleasant and suc-
cessful meetings whvlichi were held in 1907, how mnuch could
the canibined enthusismn and cncrgy of the West do!

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS

lIe Manager wauld be greatly obliged if ail who hiave
flot yet sent in their subscriptions, for 1907, w.ould. do so. Mie
would also be glad ta get the subscriptians for i1908. The
prompt paynient hielps greatly to lessen the wvork.

Any wvho hiave matters of interest, please send theni in
ta the Editor as early in the nion'th as passible.

Mie anly accept advertisemients wve consider reliable, sa
rnay we ask subscribers ta patronize aur advertisers whiere
passible.
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PRCCEEDINGS OF THE WINNIPEGX
CLINICAL SOCIETY.

March lOth, 1908
The chair was takcen by the president, Dr. Milroy. The minutes

of the Iast meeting were adopted as read.
Dr. Lebrnann presented a female patient suffering- froin a dis-

location of thce left -elbow joint wvhichi injury she had acquired ln a
runaivay accident four nionths before.

The forearin w~as flexed at an 4n-le of about 140 degrees and more
or less fixed at this angle. All voluntary motion wvas abolished, ai-
thoughi a slighit passive mobility remained.

The articular surface of the lowver end of the humerus could be
diFtinctly feit a-nd inapped out in front as couldI the olecranon and the
head of the R~adius bchlnd and well up abcv-e the epicondyla- line. In
so far it wvas a typical dislocation of the iower end --)f 'the hurnerus
forwarti. The diagnosis wvas verified by sklograph taken by Dr. Bond.

The s1ciograph aiso showved that the coracoid process instead of.
breaking as It often does, pioughied its wvay through the articular end
of the 1-Ium-erus, laigthe bone intact on either side.

It was pointed ont that the force whicli usuaiiy produces this dis-
location wvas one wvhieh produced over extension. Often the olecranon
,ave wvay first and if the force continued to act, dislocation of the
hurnorous forward rmight resuit. In other Instances the coranoidl pro-
cess gave wvay, and i stili other the end of the humerous miglit be
brokeni o 'Ï or in young -people a separation of the apiphysis might re-
sult' Dr' Lelirnann had flot seen a case before In wvhich the coracoid
,had gougcd out a part for itself through the articular surface.

Dr. Ilutchinson--"«Whiat -use has she ot the arni?"
Dr. Lehnann-'Very littie. -No doubt tlie use wiil materially bui-

prove eveni If the arm is ieft alone. Occasionally these dislocated el-
bows Improve considerably but, of course. flexion is an arnatomical
irflpossibility ln this case. The armn shouid be useful, however, for
ordinary rougli w'orkz."

Dr. Lachance wivled to kcnow if the anm would not be mnore useful
if it Nvere flexed at nIght angles.

Dr. Lehimann replied very much better if flexed at riglit angles. In
the present position the woman %vas flot able to feed or wash herseif.
The elbow flexed at riglit angles would be nyur.l more useful than if
the arn *were strailht or between right angles and straight. These
el-bot%1 couid not perforrn perfect furiction. Good function somietinies
resufled. In tîxe rajority of cases there %vas considerable Jmn-obility.

Dr. I<enny-"If It was declded to open the joint, wvhat mie.tlod.
* iould be. use?"

* Dr. Lehrnann-"1 just saiv Uie patient this afternoon. and 1 arn
not prepared to go into an elaborate discussion, but the front incision
Is, ln the generai course 0f events, the niost faývorable. Sometimes the
iàterai las used, but I thinlc one couid expc.zt to get as good resuits
wvith the anterior Incision.

.Dr. D. S. i\ackay-"I should think a very inuch better result
would be obtained from resection of the elbow Joint than by scoop-
lng out of the cavity and trying to get a niovable joint."

Dr. Nylciols-"From a cursory exaniination, I should be disposed
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to go virough the posterior route. I shouid kceep away fromn the an-
terior .,oute.11

Dr. Milroy-"Is there any reason why the anterior operation Is
preferable to the posterior or vice versa?"

Dr. Lehmann-"In a general wvay I think one can get at the rar-
ticular surface better through the anterior route. The anatomical
structures are more difficuit to avoid, of course, but I thinkc one gets
a better assurance of the positon of the joint. It Is, however, quite
frequently necessary to go In from aimost every side to get thc Joint,
in place, because frequently the reduction is connccted wvithi consider-
able difficulty. A point In favor of the posterior route in this case
is that there are stili fragments of the humerus In the articulation
and there might be some difficuity In remnoving that froin the articu-
lar surface."

Dr. RorlIce-"What %would the treatment be In the beg-.nning or soon
after the accident?"

Dr. Lehmann-"Well there Is only one thlng to do, and that Is to
reducE the dislocation. It is g-eneraily by over-externsion, traction
and fle-xion."

Dr. -Rorlce-"î:s it dIfficuit to retain the position?"
Dr. Lehmann-"That depends on the condition of the joint. If

there is no fracture, retention Is comparatively' easy. If there Is a
fracture of the coracoid It la frequently almost impossible."

Dr. Nichols-"l remember reducing one a number of years ago,
but 1 had It wvithin haif an hour after the accident. The mnan had
very good function after It."

1%r. Carscallen also recalled a case about five years ago whichlie
got back satisfactorily. He did not believe there wvas a fracture.

Dr. Watsoii-"I have a patient, an old lady, wvho Mien standing on
a table trying to paper the wall, feil and dislocated lier elbow baclt-
wards. About four months lago I reduced the -dislocation within
haîf an hour cf the accident and i got the arm so that one could get
consIderable flexion. I don't think there wvas a fracture but I niay
put her under the light treatment. The dislocation bas done fairly well."

Dr. lIrenny reniarlred that the X-ray did not always, showv the
num-ber of fractures In a case of the klnd under discussion.

Dr Sharpe then exhlbited an X-ray plate showing a fracture of
the olecranon. The case occurred in a postman about 23 years of
age. Hie was deliverlng mail and slipped and feli withi a result that
the olecranon process v;as broken off. Hie contini'ed work. On ex-
amination with the X-rity machine, the condition shown on the plate
wvas discovered. The trtatment consisted of a p,3stertor eliptical In-
cision and the fragments wvere wvired to their proper place. The re-
suit wvas very satIsfactor3. The plate showed the head of the tri-
ceps tilting the tip of the oit,,anon outwards. As he simply had to
hold letters, he wvas allowed to return to work about two weeks after
the operation. About a week later he received a joit wvhile getting on
a street Zar Nvith that his elbow came in contact wvith the end of the
car, but although considerable swellIng developed, an X-ray examina-
tion showed the resuits to be fairly satisfactory. The end of the
olecranon moving -aýrouind could be sean wvhen the armn was flexed.

Dr. Meinidl-"Was It a bone union?"
Dr. SharpeNo a wlre union. Thcre %vas no space between."
Dr. Nichols then ,presented, a male patient whïo had 1,een oper-

ated on for Ludwlg's Ang!na. Hie said, "When I flrst saw the pat-
ient he bad a temperature of 103 with a Pulse of about 130. lie had
been 11-1 one day and had a goid deal of infiltration in the submaxillary
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region, extending across the submental region. There wvas no rednes
but a diffuse, ii1-deflneçj hprdness. HIe couid flot open lits mouth an
aicount of the spasm ane. on iookcing In bctvecn the teeth ane cJuid
sec that the tangue was clcvated. I-le was hoarse and swallowved wvlth
difficulty. I sent hlm to the hospital, and the second day lits pulse
ran up to 135 or 140, wvith a temperature of about 103. I made an Ini-
cision ln the middle Une and alsa at the angle of the jaw. At .11e
angle of the iaw- there wvas no pus, and but a few draps of pus ln the
front part. Same gas cscaped, accompanicd by a, very strong fetar'
At the end af samo days there wvas quito a diffuse discliarge. I <lid nav.
have any cultivation. of the arganisnis. In about 12 ta 24 hours
lits tcmpcraturc camne daovn ta wvlthin a hnif degrce or normal. A
tube was p)assed from the front incision ta the Incision at the angle
of the jaw, and slight irrigation made. In four days, wvben Irrigat-
ln g, some fluld carne out through the xnouth. The infection was due
ta an lnfectcd raot af a taatb, but not ln any sense a gumnboil. -A,
gumbail Is quite a different thing and Is treated diffcrently. In Lud-
wig's Angina there Is diffuse inflammation. The tendency is for rap-
Id diffusion, cither Into the chest, or the larynx and esophagus In
case at edema of the larynx, wbien an operation Js rcquired, the death
rate is very higb. Nèver delay %%,lin the diagnosis bas àeen nmade.
The Ide- is ta open up* the area ta prevent any retention of bacterial
praduets. Cases taken early do %vell, but If the incision Is not promp-t-
ly miade, thc <lcath rate Is considerable. Other causes may be duc
to the infection passý%ng up the duu~ts of the submaxiilary glands, or
.perhaps thie sublingimal. A nunber of cases occur frani the roots oft
the teeth."

Dr. Hunitcr-"I r.1.v a siniular case In 1899 In :1-ull. The patient
bail tuberculosis «of bie lung and an cnlargcd subniaxillary gland.
About ciglit o'clock 1 was called by thc sister. Shie said there waa a
swelling which wvas not there prcvlausly. On the ri-,ht side, ln addi-
4oin to the cnlargcd gland, couid be seen that diffuse, Iil-cefincd swcll-
Iiig in that arca and his tcniperature xvas incrcasing. About ten
o'clo-ck it was spreadin,- conslderably daovn (towards the nmlddld
line. We delayed until twclve o'clock. By this tirne It had spread
ta tne mniddle Uine and down the sternum. The condition was then
diagnoscd by the surgeon and tbrce incisions nmade. The patient dicd
about two. In a sc.ýond case the patient recavered on aperation."l

Dr. Young-"jI had a case during my first year in practic. The
pLtient had diphtherla. The reasan I considered it Ludwig' s Angina
wvas because I lias just been reading about It. The whole of the ncck
bciow the angle of t:he jaw shaoved an amaunt of braw'ny .swcllIng,
,%vhich I did flot undcrstand. .Aks I wvas alone in the bush, I declded I
bad the whale -respcnsibility, and sa nmade an openirig dawn the cara-
*tid sheet, -thraugh this thickening %vhich wvas alrnast grizzly. 1 found
no pus and decided that 1 had made a false diagnasis, but aftc lis-
tcning ta Dr. Ni'chol's -opinion, I muat came ta the conclusian that 1
savcd thé~ maxi«s iif< The man recovcrcd and yct I cannot sec that
thore wvas any other c2ause for It tlian a diffuse Infection and diffuse
Inflammation about the tissues of the neck, wvbich extendcd quite
deeply.">

Dr. Brown-"Six: -weks ago I wvas calicd ta a case in St. Cbarles
dpirlng an epidemnic of munips. On examiriation I found the child
h1ad two bad tceth wvith a great deal ot swelling. 1 diagnosed the case
as Ludwig's Angina. After xnaking a very frec incision I got about .
saucer full G! pus. There wvas a rapid rcavery."

Dr. Nicbols-"The diagnosis Is o! cansiderable marnent. Taks>
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mumps for Instance. Occaslonally it wiji stri1co the ,ulnaxillary as
the priniary point of Infection, but ont should bc abir to differentiate
a, case ef Ludwig's Anginn. on aceount of the mnore diffuseness. The
patient wvaa, very iethargic. l4.s conjunctiva were yeliow and lie wvas
stupid; quitq dif£erent frein the symp ton s i nmps."

Dr. EHuritcr said ln the case lie liad rnentioned there wvas si dirty,
serous discliarge and littie of that.

D. ?J*Ichols-"When a young practitiorer gees ta sec a case and
think it Is a case et munips or an absccss connected wvith a tooth, and
hias a death ln two or thrce da'ys, it Is rather disconccrtlng iii prac-
tice."1

Dr. Lachance-"I have seen a case Nvhere a mani aftcr <lrinkinq
a giass of celd wvater -feit a sudden pain ln front of the lower jav at
the base of the teeth, and about four or flve liaurs aftcrvards a swell-
ing started. Rie carne ta tlic hospital wvlth a large sweiling, fihling the
part under tic chin. The patient %ras alniost cholcing and could net
talk. Thrce Incisions Nver nmade and lie got bettcr. That x'as the
only ca.se ef Ludwig's Angina 1 saw and I thiink la that ncase tlîat
rcally worse symptoins werc present than ln Uic cases rcferred ta
here."1

Dr. Milroy-"It is certainly a very Instructive case for the gen-
eral practitioner. The average practitianer fails ta diagnosu it unless
lic lias special oppertunities for seer.g It.

The question was asked as ta wvhat would be the duiet point of
différcntiation fromn the objective and subjective symptenis.

Dr. Nichais replied. "I think the clîlef point et! difference is '
the severity ef Ludwig's Angina. This miaa had a temperature ef '£03
and a puise rate et 130 te 140. Rie wvas poisoned, his conjunctiva wvcre
ycllow, and lie wvas stupid. On loeking at the xîeck one ceuld net,
find a fairly localized area et Infiltration but diftused as If poison had
rua through the cellular tissue, which no 1 loubt it did, and would
spread laterally ratiter than limnit Itsclf. Ia the caze et an edinary
abscess the tendency Is te limit itselt. la this particular, 'nstance,
there was a horrible feter connected with the discliarge wvhen It ap-
peared, as' if It camne tram, a gangreneus appeadix abscess. There wvas
a Ilttle 31oughin.-. There was the elevation of the tongue and fleor
et the raouth and sublingual gland. There wvas ne redness of the sur-
-face. 1 think the point would bang on the intense poisonous effeets
and the diffuseness ef the lesion more than anything cisc."

Dr. Bond exhibited an X-ray plate showving a dislocation ef the
lett armn, at the elbow. Hie remnarked that it ;vas of unusual Interest
inasnruch as the dislocation occurrcd 25 years before the radiograpli
wvas taken, and the reai condition of affairs -%vas net teund tntil then.
TIhe dislocation was replaced at t[he timc' et tia accident and t very
guod armi resulted; practically as goed as ever. For the sake ot cur-
iosity the mnan wvas put under thec X-ray and a condition wvas -di-sclos-
ed which the docter had seen In several epportunities lie had had ef
raylng sucli cases; one et fracture efth UInternal £Ù}'erosity et the
humerous, with dislocation ot beth bancs baclcwards. "-vidently the
pavt etfflie bene adhercd nearly la .1ts place. The plate sliowed et a
alight displacement, et the Internai tuberoslty of the lîunerous.

Dr. Hunter then exhibited1 some calcarcous pathelogical specimens,
couglica Up by a boy about 20 yeaz-.z age. xfle and Dr. Lehmann liad
ceeu the case, the previeus *%.y. The bey liad an attaclc et typheid. ln
St. Boniface a ycar ago, Zollowed by a sub-acute condition ef the hip;
whether fellewing the typheid as a nec 7osis or whcther it was tuber-
cular, -lic ceuid net say. No iung syniptoms. Patient weuld cougli
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-f.rom time to Urne andi bring up the inatter exhibitefi. He would. feed
an Irritation -of the throat andi In coughIng brought up caicareous
masses of iung stofles.' I-le liad been troubied %vlth a couigh wlthin the
last weekc and had broughit Up some of the substance. In the nican-
time, lie had deveioped wveii marked tubercular Infection of the spIne.
He ivas runnIng a free temperature and quiecish pulse. The spire
condition was acute and thiere ivas poszibiy the chance of an abscess
deveioping there. It -%as difficuit just what exactly to Infer fr-om such
objects lit thle spit. WitÈi the exception of Impairment of expansion
on one side, the piîysical exarniation of the patient revealed not.hing
,-Ise. There vere no signs of an advancedl lesion. These deposits
were usually elther phiosphate or some sait of calcium, usualiy as-
sociated %vith tubercular diseuses. Cases were known of coughing up
these niasses for years whcre there ivas no tubercular history. They
%vere aiso sometimes derived .froi a condition ln the ton.3ils, but
-there ivere no signs of anything îvro. .g wvtth the tonsiis of the patient
under discussion.

Di. Miiroy wished to knowv whether the niasses were broken or
îvhether one side had a convex surfacp.

Dr. 1-lunter sald the surfaces were ciuite granular. This -vas a.
-distinct sigrz that they had not the whole mass thcre. IHe had seen
on two occn-lions a ltlng stone la a P. M. exam., la a tubarcular cav-
Ity. rhat stone -%\as nearly the osize of a bco.n. IL had caused no
syinpi-tms.-

Dr. Lachanc,--Lý'I î'ad a patient compiaining of a pain at Lhe apex
of the left iîng. On ex.an.inatlon round duliness ard wvhat seemcd
c.(..gcstio: of part -of tIc lung. This surprscd. nme wvhen thc rest o!
the iung seemned to be perfect. Teniperature 101. He. couglief and
spat a littie biood. I put the pattent to bed and lie recovered. The
syn-ptoms; of congestion ivent awvay but the pain remalned, and two
weeks aftcr his discharge, lhe came to me bringing Lwo stones about
Uic sizr, of a pea. My diagnosis xvas faIrly correct, for probably that
stone produced a certain amount of Inflammation localized in the lung
and so caused cong-estion. The patient is quite wvell now."

Dr. Milroy-"'Wiar th-. sputjum exarr.ined?"
Dr. Laclian*,f--"ND, 3nd 1 made a mistake not to try the ophth-

,almo reaction.")
Proifessor Vincent---"Do Lhey ulcerate througli into the brondhus?"l
Dr. Hunter-"'«lanrueI 'West elaims tInt they aIvayýs came froni

caicareouj glands, and that implies ulceration Lhrough. Others state
that actual tubercies beconiing caicareoas may al.5o ulcerate through.
Roffman gives a -description of other posslbilities la vAileh be mn-
tions thic -mu-eus bein.g retained and actualiy calcifying in the bronclîl.
Gall stones arise from catarrhal conditions la the -gall bladdcr. It Is not
a case of excretIon but qimply owing to the ceils themseives."

Dr. Nichols-"This can be carried further. The the case of thc
appendix; one frequently geLs calcareous matter la the duct and sub-
'lingual duc,.ý That theory Is quite feasible."

Dr. 'Watson suggested the occupation o! patients rught bave saine
Influence onl the condition.

Dr. HlurLer ýsaId worlcers ir quarries exposed to dust and grltty
particles exhlblted qulte a different condition-a fibrosis of the long.

Dr. Bond remarked that wlien lie wvas ia the pathological depart-
fnent of EdInburgh liospital, coal miners used to corne Ia and they
rourd grItty particles scattcred ali througli the lung. There Nvas no
general collection ln one part but the whole of the lung semred to
'be infectcd wIth IL
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Dr. 1-Huter then Iintrozluced a discussion on Dr. 'Lelimann's cases
of uinar paralysis presented at a previaus meeting.

Dr. M.1iroy remarked that ho thought Dr. Lehmann explained it
as an Irritative lesian ;vhich wvas canducted ta the motary area and
refleeted dawn the median nerve. There %%,as a conditions of spasvi
and total inability ta straighten the fingers. Af ter the tissue wvas re-
moved and the ends of the nerves united the spastie cond-ition disap-
peared, followed by regenoration of the nerve and return of function.

Professor 'Vincent respanded that the question of rapid regenera-
tion after nerve section was an aid banc of contention. Clinicians
deciared that they got this rapid regeneration but, on the other hand,
when experiments were canductedi la the physiolog-Icai laboratory upon
animais this condition neyer occurreû. They mighit be able ta canduet
experirnents rather mare carefully ln some respects la the physioiog-
Icai iabaratory but on the ather hand thcy couid not make the tests
s0 adequately on ail animais. ClInicaily, they couid nat doubt that
restaration of functian -did happen In a few days. A possible ex-
planatian wvas collaterai connections, but why that should nover
happen la animais wvas a question ho wvas unabie ta ans *wer. With re-
gard ta the ailier question he wvas nat Inclinod ta suspect that the
energy *%vent up ta the motive surface of tbe grain. He did 'lot think
it «was necessary ta assume that. If anc granted the irritatlve lesian
tiien It was sufficiont for that lesian ta reach the carresponding spinal
heniisphcre. If there ;vas any wvealcenlng of the cerebral Inhibition
thea there wvas ail the mare tendency for spinal irritations. If ane
removed the inhibltory effect of higher centres anc cauld get the Irrita-
tive effeet of lowver centres. He thought that t-he case wvas anc -for spin-
ai explafiation rather than cerebral, but ho dld not Icnow that strictiy
speaking the cerebral was exciuded.

Dr. Hunter said Oppenheim suggested that early cases of regener-
atian were passibiy .only a niatter oDf descending regeneration; that the
nucel oaf the Sheath of Schwann beIaov the eut sirea mlght take part
ln -regeneratian withaut waiting for any possibly junction froni above.

Professor Vincent ropiied that ho had not heard of anything
wivhch would tend ta %suppnrt that theary under experinientai candi-
tianstions. It might have been suggested by cases la P. M. oxams.
Tteferring ta rogeneration of the nerves, ho said that there wvas an
extraordinary tendeney for new nerve fibres ta find their way exactly
,%vhere the aid ones wore, as If somo chemical attraction guidea each
particular fibre ta Its rlght termJ natian. In the end of the vagus wvas
fastened ta the eut end of the sympathetic, and -synmpathetic degen-
erated end the vagus fibres partaak of the variaus functIons of the
syxupathotic, meaning-, of course, that total regoneratian wvas from
abave.

Dr. Lachance asked If the members wha had seen his operatian of
double hernia performed under spinal anesthesla think it Is a method
that shouid be employed.

Dr. Carseallen oaid after the patient was brought an the table
stovaîne wvas injected, and ln 2ý minutes the mnan camplalned ho
eould not mnove his foot. After seven minutes the operation was cam-
rneneed, l'As pulse was 72. Thon, after the aperatian began ln 10
minutes It was 68. I thon taak It every fifteen -minutes and It re-
n-ined about 68. The nman kept taiking during the operation. and
cracking lakes, and said that tho oniy pain ho felt xvas the pressure
of t1he doetar's hands on the abdomen. It was a double hornia. The
first operation wvas soventeen minutes la compietian, and thoni ho went
ovei' ta the loft side and did that in fourteen minutes. Prom the tume
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thea patient wvas brought to the table until he got off wvas about three-
quarters of ark hour. Hol did flot seern to have the Ienst sensation In
any of lils limbs and respirations wvere normal throughout. It -%as my
flrst experience with an operation under spinal anesthesia and 1 cer-
talnty thought It was a great success. The man left the hospital per-
fectiy well about twelve days afterward. He had no bad symptoms
%vhatcver and no vomnitlng, and bis pulse wvere stront- and regular
througio'ut the operation.

Dr. \Vatson suggested that thr, position of the patient on the table
mrit have somne effect upon the operation.

Dr. Lachance rejoined that lie just gave hlm a piiiow and took
no further trouble.

Dr. WVatson referred to Professor ]3arkcer's paper ln "The Liancet"
where lie laid great stress on the position nccording to the specifie
gravity of the fluid.

Dr. iVunroe-"Ils such a smil disturb.ince of the pulse rate as that
descrIbeci the rule In cases of spinal anesthesia?"

Dr. Lachance replied that the puise wvas usually a littie lower,
somnetimes 65. 1-Ie liad neyer found any great disturbance.

Professer «Vincent-"I have not seen one of these cases. What
are the dangers and percentages of dc-ath, and If so lîow do they diea"

Dr. Lachance-."I reported niy cases ln the paper rcferred to (they
are living yet). Miluch depends on the materiai you cmploy for Injec-
tion. 1 use stovaine. Spinal injection Is an old thing. Stovaine is
new and wvith that preparation I thinlc the patient is safer. Last wveek
I gave an anesthesla for Dr. Lehmann ln the case of an old mnan
being operated on for calculus of the biadder. After the administra-
tion of chloroforn. the patient hiad pneumionia and is stili spitting brick
coiored sputum. I-le liad to undergo another operation and Dr. Leh-
mnann thought that bis patient could flot taice chloroform, and so 1
gave spinal anesthesia, wvith excellent results, so I think it is safe, and
ln niany cases inuch safer than chloroform. It can be used ln cases
where chloroformn cannot be used. Its administration is much more
delicate and takes considerable practice. Sterilization must be very
perfect for fear of starting meningitib, but if it Is donc at the right
time and w.ith the righit material I thInk It is perfectly safe."

Professor Vincent-"The percentage -of deaths ln chloroforM used
to be dowa to one in four thousand. Couid ,pou give us any idea of
the percentage in spinal anesthesia

Dr. Lachance-"No, beeause so much depends on the niaterial us-
ed. 1 Juat have e-xperience -%vith. stovaine."

Dr. end-Testatisties la cocaîne, including the thousand
cases in San Francisco, place the .dleath rate at one in 229."

Professor Vincent-"That Is rather a high percentage. On the
whole I wvould assume that It is the more -dangerous proceeding-."

Dr. Nlchois-"I think Barcer, of U:.iversity College, has had 200
cases wv4th cocaine."

Dr. Lachance-"I think natovaine Is not ns dangerous as cocaine.
Dr. Hughes-'I would asic Professor Vincent what is the physiolo-

elcal reason for the effeet produced by anesthesia."
Professor Vincent-"I presumne it is simply a direct paralysis of

the action of the nerve celis ln the spinal cord.
Dr. NiTchols-"I thinlc Professor flarker's experliments rathar neg-a-

tives that Ide,% He lays the patient on one side and apparently when
the patient is on the side you can limit the aneE heWia to the lower
anTi. It would appear then that It xvould be rather In the nerve -roots,
wQuld 4t not?"
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Dr. i3ond-<'Would the extra pressure be sufticient tc, cause tliat
la spinal control?"

Dr. Nichois-"No. They sometIrnes takoe out a corrcsponding
amount of the spinal fluid."

Professor Vlncent-"The action may ho restrictcd to the axis
cylinder process."1

Dr. Lachance-«I -don't think that whcn stovaino Is Injeced IL
touches the nerve centres because wve InJect It la the subarachinold
space. It does flot touch the medulla itself."

Dr. H-unter-'rWýhere did you Inject la these cases?"
Dr. Lachance-'In the fourth lumbar interspace, but the Injec-

tion Instead of being thrown Up Is thrown down."
Prof essor VIncent-ý'Can Yon use stovaine as you cari use cocaine,

for a perfectly local areaRl"
Dr. Lachiance-"Yes, wfvth less danger."

March 24th

The chair wvas taken by the President, Dr. Mllroy, and the minutes
of the last meeting were rea;d and adoPted.

(Dr. Hughes l)resented a case which lie said wvas da relation to one
presented by Dr. Young on January 2lst. The patient ,vas a. gli, elght
years of age, with two sisters, both healthiy, and lier father aad mother
were also heaithy. The whoie surrouiidings ln wvhich shre lived wvere
good and also lier family history. Six weeks; ago she suilered from
bleeding at the teeth and went to the Winnipeg General Hospital, -but
atated they had given hler no relief. She then wvent to the DIspensary.
At the time she xvas seen she hiad bleedlng of the teeth and her gums
wvere slightly swollen. There wvere ibloot1 dots around certain of lier
teeth, but lier teetli were firm. There wvas rio sponginess. There was
a biood dlot In the root of the .mouth and the right tonsil wvas eniarged.
The left tonsil wvas -normai. There vas nothing unusual about the
chest, but the heart hadý a very strong Impulse about the fifth space
and there was a systolie inurmur over the apex, also heard over the
second and third space on the left side.

The abdomen %ivas quite flaccid a.nd there was no tenderness nor
aay glandular eniargements to be feit. There were a few petechiae on
the right -arm and left shin and also on the back of the neck. She ap-
peared to be ln very good health and did flot appear to worry about It.
The stools and urine were not exaniined. There %vas no s1 velling around
the ankies of any kind. On the foilowIng Saturday Dr. Rorke kindiy
made a blood counit, wvhich wvas as foliows: 48,000,000 red biood cor-
puscles-, with 65 per r.ent, 'haernogiobin.

Great dlfficulty wvas experienced ln checking- the bleeding. Tiiere
%vas no remarlc as to the haemobiasts or leucosytes. On the following
Prlday the pet-eiae were found scattered ail over the chest and back
and also in the upper reglon of the arms and well down the bucca-l
mucous membrane. Apparently there ;vas a slighit lhenorrhage ln the
lower segment of the ieft conjunctiva. The .diagnosis %vas Pupura
Haemorrhagica. There wvere rio sigans of scurvy, riecetts or congenital
syphilis.

He had ordered the child. to go to bed and rest but she had ab-
solutely refused to stay there. Ho thought the most essential thing-
ln the treatment wvas Test and a mllk diet.

Dr. Milroy wished to know If any change hiad taken place since
the case ivas fIrst sscen.
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Dr. H-ughies replied, that whien flrst seen the patient hiad spots
on the body but tonighit thef could only bc seba on the armn. There
were also numerous ecehymosis in the arnie. The gums were flot
bleeding so profusely as forrnerly and hie did not think that the hemor-
rhago lIn, the palate wvas so prominent.

Dr. :Rorke agreed wvlth the description of the symptoms given by
Dr. H-ughes and said the question wvas one of %whether they wvere deal-
lng w1th a secondary or primary Purpura. A good many cases of
Purpura wvere associateci wvth infectious diseases, such as scariet Lev-
er, measies, typhoid and tuberculosis. Ten 'years ago ho had seen a
patient, a woman of 35, of a family strongiy predi.posed to tubercuiosis
and having herseif at the time the beg-inning of pulmonary tubercu-
losis. She had a lot of smail spots on lier lower limbs, most of them
about the s!ze of a split pea. She wvas anaemic when In bcd they
would elear up, but wvhea shie got *up, they came back, and later on
she died of the puimonary condition. The Purpura seemed to Improve
at the time under tie treatment of iron and arsenic. A certain num-
ber of Purpuras wero produced by poIsons, Ilke miercury, phiosperous
and arsenic, wvhich sometiues brought about the conditions leading
to these efusions of blood. There seemed to be three primxziry con-
ditions; Purpura Simpiex, Purpura Rheumatica and Purpura Hemor-
ragiac. H-e thought the case wvas one of the latter.

Dr. Gailoway xnentioned the existence of Joint lesions %vh(ieh he
said wvere comrnon In such cases.

Dr. M1lroy-"Do you look upon those cases of liemorrhage In the
Joints as rheumatic In character?"

Dr. Galloway-"I wNouId flot like to give an authoritative opinion.
1 doa't think they are though. 1 have seen cases associat J1 wIvth
other symptoms of Pu-rpura, where tiiere wvas no ground for L t, ,Ing
.them to be rheuniatlc la character."

Dr. Huaghes-I thlnk It Is very common to get hernorrhages in
rheumatic purpura. The exact thing about the bone lesions as far
as I could flnd la the purpuric haemorrhag-Ica were the blood dlots
forining beneath the per.osteum of the bones. I don't believe that
anything lias been said about the joints being affected. I think that
Is one of the distinct points wve have la rheumnatica, tliat Is flot to be
found la Purpura Hlaemorrhagica.

I believe that Ini Purpura Ilaemorrhagica, the most profuse haem -
orrhaiges are 0f ten fromn the buccal inucous membrane and also from
the nasal mucous inembrane. The stools are genexally tarry and
hernaturla common. On looking over last year's literature 1 coald
oniy find three cases reported and therefore I don't lke to makce a dis-
tinct diagnosîs Ia this case because It Is too eariy to pass an opin-
Ion on such a grave disease.

Dr. Egerton Pope recalled a case -Ii which a child %vas rnottled
from the neick to the feet with spots the size of pigeon's eggs. Ie
made thé diagnosis of Purpura 1-aemorrhagica. Thiere were no joint
lesions or other zympto:ns, lnciuding the mucous membranes. The
chili wvas about ten years of age.

* Dr. *Sharpe-"I liad a case of a chiid who wvas about twelve
years of age and was taken 111 with typhoid anti Purpura. I1.'aemor-
rhagica deveioped during the course of the fever. The chld. died, but
I cannot remember the symp toms. I remiember Dr. Turabuil telling
me that the chiid had conJunctival haemorrlîage and heniatur!a. The
urine xvas dlte heavlly loaded wlth blood and I believe there wvas a
dlscharge from the bowels. The child died Loiiowing a profuse haemor-
Ibage.".-
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Dr. ilughes-"I thinc that wvas one of those cases of symptonia-
tic purpura due to Intense toxaemija. In typus, cerebro-.3pina.l meni-
tis, severe cases of tYphoid, nieasies, mialar!a and even in Influenza,
you find these toxaemic conditions, glvlng a purpura whilh resembles
that of Purpura 1-1aemniorrhagica very often."

Dr. Hunter said there %vas a sub-division of purpura ln which
there wvas a period of intense pain, v'oiiting acconipanied with blood,
often tarry stools, hematuria and purpuric eruptions. He remember-
ed a. boy of ten being admitted to the hospital at HuIl, suffering from
lfftense pain In the abdomen, and an eruption partly hiaernorrhag lc
and partly erythematous. Temperature subnermal but rose wvlthin
the next doy or two. The boy linproved but a %veek inter liad a
freslh onset of the pain In the abdomen, accompanied by voiniting. 11e
recovered shortiy afterwards. Dr. H-unter proceeded to say that the
abdominal pains xnight appear alone and ii.ght even be operated on
by energetic surgeons. He had knowvn several cases in wvhich these
abdominal .symptoms haî! appeared and had heeni operated on, with
the resuit that only the haemorrhaglc condition liad been found.

Dr. Kenny said hie wvould like to asýk Dr. H-ughes to outline the
pathology of the condition and askied the relation of the coagu-
lation of the h-lood.

Dr. Hughes repiied that like aIl purpuras the pathoingy xas very
unsatisfactory. The question had been raised as to wixether the
condition vvas due to bactzria and bacteria hiad even heen found
which on being- rip-iiJected into animaIs had produced Purpura
H-aemorrhagica.

The question of hiemophilia was particuiariy interesting in this
case, since it %vas now thought that femnaies had liemophilia. Just as
frequently as the naie- sex, tlioughI there was a dliffererice in the num-
ber of hemob)la*ts as wveil as la the dlot formation. In regard to the
tume of formation of the dlot, hie belleved that lt took about nine
minutes in P3urpura H-aemnorrhagica and about ï-ifteen minutes ln
Hlemophilia. but when the dlot %vas formel ln 11-mophilia, It w'vag sup-
posed to retract normaîîy whereas ln Purpura 1-Iacmorrhagica, it did
flot contract. He thought the latter point was one of very g-reat in-
terest at the present tume.

Dr. Ký.enny-"Is it necessary to have a break in the actuai vessel
in these conditionsil Cannot the dlseased bîood e.qcape through the
vessel wvhlle it is atili intac-t?"

Dr. Hughies replied that the question of Diapedisis hadl been
brought Up but that Frenchi authors who had donc inost work on t1ils
disease, -had cone to the 'conclusion that there must be a rupture in the
blood vessel and that although it wvas flot aliways found yet the con-
dition existed.

With regard to .treatment, hie s-aid the platient should be put to bcd
and preserved from. ail] danger of Injury and worry. The diet should
consist chiefly of rnilk. Egg albumen. strawberries, lobsters andi sheli
fish should be avoided. Hie thoughit the best medicinal treatiixent was
lroa quinine and calcium chloride.

Dr. Lehmnann-"I wouid like to ask Dr. 'Hughes if there Is any
particular thcory ln connection -with food

Dr. Hlughes-"I amn unabie to answer that question ;~atisfactorilIy."
Dr. ]Richardson wislied to know how long the treatment should

continue and in wvhat doses Dr. Hughes replled that lie gave from
three to flve grains of calcium chioride and about 3 mi. of adrenalin
until the haemorrhage ceased.

Dr. Lehnmann said hie hiad seen turpentine nientioned as havlng
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been useil wlth success. Dr. Huglies repicd that it was just an off
trtatrment.

Dr. Lunan"osnot turpentine ,metimes produce a hiaeînor-
rhagie- condition of -the skin and kidneys? Is such a remiecy more
active If introduced into the stonmach or if Injected subcutaneousiy?"

Dr. HIughes-"It is given both frorn haemorrlhageqi and produces
haemorrhages. It depends on the dose."

A number of radlographs were then passed around for thc Inspec-
tion of the inembers, Illustrating a case of Colles' fracture.

Dr. McDonaid exhiblted a pair of metal spiints wvhielh lie said
sllpped very convcniently under the cuff and fitted very weii. Thcy
differed from the Splint3 with thc transverse picce to carry the hand
to the u]nar side.

Referring to the treatment of Colles' fracture, Dr. D. S. ca'
said the imethod had changed con.ýlderably during the la.-t nine years.
At the present trne, the rnost eminent surgeons in Edinburgh were
recommendlng breàklng down of the impaction andi nerely using a
ivrist bandi and not uslng a splint. The resuits of thirty cases lie !-ad
seen treated in this inanner wvere excellent.

Dr. Galloea-"I think the principle enunciated by Dr. Mackzay
is regarded as the safest practice. A,ýs I have observeti the trend of
professionai opinion In regard -to this fracture, it appears to me to
be In favor of depending chiefly upon an accurate adjustnîent of the
fracture whcn it occurs. getting the fragments as nearly as possible
into the best position. The kind of retentive appliance used, providing
the primary step has been ivell talcen, is of lcss importance. I sec
occasionally cases of -Lnfortunate results followin., Colles' fracture,
and In some of themn the most modemn spiints and appliances of v'ar-
lous kinds liad been employeti, but -very little trouble hiad been talzen
to, secure a good adjustrnent of -the fracture in the first instance. 1
think that is the secret of success. A plaster of Paris bandag e fold-
ed into shape and put layer u.pon layer, mak-es a spiint %vhich at a
certain stage of the settlng of the plaster -.ou ean niould into ab-
solutely any shape, andi make it fit any part 0f the body.

Dr. Mcoad"ihregards to Colles' fracture, I would take the
point that the trouble mcntioned by Dr. Galloway is unnecessary. I
ara net advocatlng any particular split. 1 think a bandage of ati-
hesive plaýter is sufficiclnt, hut If one has the .cplints at hand, they
are handy and not formidable. It !S very important not to lîind the
hanti, anti you wvill noZice that these dJo not interfere with the ac-
tion of the Içnucltles."

Dr. GallowaY--"I think Dr. McDonald niisunderstood me; 1 arnnot
flnding iauit with splints, but I wawi slmply trying to inake the point
that if you don't happen to have themn at hanti, You can be entirely
independent of thein if you use plaster of Paris to make your -splint."

Dr. Lebniann-"I think it Is a recognizeti fact that iU the dleforn-i-
ity is thoroughly rcduced, it is a very èimple matter to kceep tic
fracture in place. I agree with Dr. Galloway thiat if you are going to

*use a fixsation. of any kinti, plaster of ParLi is probably the hantiest,
*and If applieti with sliill, the safest, but I also nmust say that I think

more accidents occur with plaster of Paris bandages than with any
.other klnd of treatnîent, on account )f the lack of skill with whlh
it is applieti. I thlnk many of the tca"ýhers very strongly urge net
to use plaster of Paris on account of the great aniount of skill and
Practico whieh, IF nccessary-

Dr. ICenny-"I have been waiting to hear îvhat the after trearment
would be; Nvhien the bandage wouid be taken off."
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Dr. Lehmann-"I think there can be no great queston of the ad-
visabllty of uslng early massage. I tlnkc the usual rnethod Is to
remove the dresslng every week. Plaster of Paris is very easlly re-
moved, and It is very judicious to do so."1

Dr. Sharpe-"Thnils wvas a case of fracture wvhich occurred la July
last year. It was set by a surgeon and put up ln a block tin spiut,
and I understand It was taken dowvn from time to time to be exam-
lned. The surgeon, thought it -was .progrezsng favorably until lie met
the Young lady comning into the city to have the deformlty corrccted.
Dr. Blanchard performed the operation, making two incisions; the
first incision on the radial Side and the displacedl fragments -%vere
loosened to put Into position. Then it w'as found that there wvas con-
siderable shortenlng and that the ulnar side of the hiand wvas very
proniinent. To correct that deformlty an incision was mnade and a
portion of the ulnar wvas renioved. No wviring wvas done on the ulnar
side. He applied packing and used the following split (e.xhlIibiting)
a short anterior and a longer posterlor. A feature of .the splint is
that It allows you to get a certain amount of rnobility of the fingers
and therefore àt Is not necessary to take down the spiint so frequently.

"In the last picture takea you wvill sec that the ivire that %vas
used to unite the fracture was brokzen and la--t wec!.t the free portion
of the ivire was taken out through the ulnar side of the band, through
the previous incision made. The after treatment consk~ted of loos-
ening any bandage that .prevented the movement of the fingers, and
keeping the fingers noving freely flve or six times during the course
of the trcatment. The resuit, as regr.rds, moveinent, has been very
satisfactory."1

Dr. Hutchinson remarked no case required more careful trcatment
than Colles' fracture. It Itvas important that an assistant should be
procured and an anesthetic given la order that the repair niight be
thorough. Sometimes there wvas 'considerable swveiiing and one might
manipulate It nlcely whereas there -%vas really no repair at ail.

Dr. Lachance wvas of the opinion that a round plaster of Paris
bandage coverlng the whole surfoce of the aria or -the wrist was
very difficult to apply and dld not always give satiSfactory resuits.
but there was onther niethod -%vhilh might be more properly cafled
a plaster appliance. Trhis wvas by placing a. fewv layers of bandages,
cutting a square and then adding a round roll bandage. This allow-
ed the wbole of the back part of the wrist to be seen and the roll
bandage could be removed and the bones touched, without Interferlng
with the plaster. Ia regard to suture of the bones. hie notlced that
the wIre had broken la the case under discussion. He Nvas of the opin-
Ion that in such cases catgut would answer the purpose just as well.
.kfter 24 hours the wvIre did flot have much effect -in l;eeping the bones
together.

Dr. Galloway said hie wouiJ -use a roller pla>ter bandage. Dif-
ficulties frequently aro.se through an Insufficient, aniount of padding
being placed beneath thiý plaster.

Dr. Lehmiann said hie very seldom used any pnMd.ng -under pins-
ter of Paris. He admltted that It might not be v'ery safe buàt lie had
neyer experienced any trouble wvith It. Like Dr. Galloway, hoe thoughit
that the universal splint and the best splat wvas plar'ter of Paris.

Dr. IKenny also said that, ln two cases of Collcs' fracture lie iad.
used plaster of Paria wvlth most satisfactory resuits.

Dr. Hunter stated that the pract1ce ia Hull was to stick the
fracture uprlght la plaster, by means of anterior and posterlor splits
Impregnated with plaster <'f ]Paris, and thon using the ordlnary plas-
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ter bandages. I-le -had seen flfty or slxty cases wlth no bad resuits.
In the method of treatment formerly used they had experienced somne
trouble with shortening.

D1ý. Galloway said that wvas easily avoided and outlIned. the treat-
ment that should be used.

Iii closIng the discussion, Dr. Munroe sald that lie liad seen such
spllnts as those described by Dr. Lachance used with excellent resuits.
They appeared to combine the advantages of the plaster of Paris splint
Nvith additIonal advantage of belng able to talce theni off quicly and
examining the 11mb.



GENERAL MEDICAL NEWS

VITAL STAT'ISTICS
WINNIPEG

Cases. Deathis.
Typhoid............9
Scarlet Fever..........22I
Diphthieria...........23
Measies...........3-
Tuberculosis...........4 2
Munips............
lErysipelas.............
Whooping Cough..............
Chiclcenpox............
Smiallpox............3-

1:21 4

Regina, M-,arc'i.-M\arriagcles, 7; Birthis, iS; Deathis, 9.

'Vancouver.-Marriages, 8o; Births iii-, Deaths, 77
Winnipeg.-M.\,arriagces, io6; ]3irths, 316 (173 maies); Dcathis,

1:22 (78 maies).
Brandon, for January, February, Marci. - Marriagyes, 37;

Bîrths. 78; Deathis, 55.
Edm-onton, March.-Births, 37; Marriages, i9; Deaths, 2n.

Strathcona-Berths, 47; Marriages, :22; Deaths, ii.

MEDICAL NEWS
At the mnonthly mneeting of directors of the Brandon

Hospital the foilowing staff wvas appointed for the ycar:
Drs. J. S. -Matheson, L. -M. 'More, J. A. MeDiarmid, J. 'Mac-
Donald, G. C. Beer, G. McKenzie. M. S. Fraser, J. J. Ander-
son. Dr. Latimier wvas appointed Specialist.

Drs. Elgbert, Gibson and Aikins, of Calgary, are soon to
open a private hospitai for 25 to 3o patients.

Tlie foiiowing- were eiected on the staff of thec Vancouver
Generai Hospital for the next five years: Drs. Brydone-Jack,
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Milis, Langis, Poole, WV. B. Kechnie, Kcith, Proctor, R. ]E.
1McKçecl i«e, Monlro; Pearson, Tu ustail, Wei d. Specialists:-
Drs. G. D. Johnston,. I. Gien Campbell, B. D. Gillies.

In' the Amnerican Medical Association journal, Feb :2nd,
there is a very interesting paper by Bulkiey on "The Value
of onl Absoiuteiy, Vegetarian Diet inPsoriasis."

The ïModical Inspector of Sehools, Vancouver, in ber
report states that in one sehool alone she found i8o cases of
deficiency in sight, which shows flic need of inspection. Re-
garding the attitude of tlic parents, she found theni most
wiiling to co-operate with ber in endeavouring to keep con-
tagious diseases out of school.

The British Gener.al Medicai Council -wiii." in about six
months crase from, the Register the naines of ail those who
fail to give to the office of General Medical Council from
time to time an àddress a'L- which officiai cormunications can
reacb tbeni. Ail notices of addrcss should be sent to the
Registrars of the Brancb at -,vhich registration xvas effected.

11. 35 tow-,ns of the chief towns of Cape Colony, the death
rate amongst the native and colored races is 46 per iooo,
amongst Europeans 16 per iooo--suws tlic effect of education
in hygiene.

The Department of Public Health, Chicago, some ycars
azo establiied a bulletin which tells of the preservation of
health in simple language. This goes every -%veck to every
doctor, teacher, preacher and newspaper iii town, and is
supplemented by weekly leafiets of 300 words whichi are
devoted to a special disease or to the bealth of a trade. Thiese
go to the Labour Unions and papers published in foreign
tongues-in addition bealth lectures are given to clubs,
churches, unions and settlements.

There is a very gsr-d paper -on "The Counter Prescribers"
in St. Paul's journal, Mrh

Notification of cases of tuberculosis bas been made com-
ýulsory in E dinburgh, Scotland.

At the first meeting of the Senate of flic University of
Alberta it wvas dcc-ided to start classes iii Sept2mber.
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At the Canadian Association for the Prevention of Tu-
berculosis, which met recently at Ottawa, it was resolved to
petition the several Provincial Governments to make their
grants to hospitals conditional on their making provision for
consumptive patients-i.e., to have a special ward for such.

The new Municipal Hospital for Regina is to be erected
this year. It is probable that the present site of the hospital
will be retained and thie new building erected in such a way
as to add to the present preimises. The new Municipal Hos-
pital is to be incorporated as the Regina Victoria Hospital.
$ioo,ooo was voted by the City for this purpose.

Although none but B. C. residents are admitted to the
Sanatarium, the present quarters cannot admit a third of
the applicants.

There is a scbeme on foot for the construction of a large
hospital at Alert Bay. Alert Bay is a big Indian centre. The
International Lumber Company also want a hospital at
Campbell River.

Dr. Seymour, Provincial Health Officer for Saskatchewan,
is endeavoring to establish a Sanatarium for treatment of
tuberculosis in Saskatchewan. Various pamphlets have been
issued to the people on the subject, and a series oi lectures
are to be given at different points in the Province.

Dr. Young, the Provincial Secretary of B. C., lias been
visiting New Westminster to inspect the asylun and see
about arrangements for the new asylum building at the Co-
quitlam Farm Asylum. The B. C. Government lias extensive
plans to develop at the Coquitlan Farm which will entail an
expenditure of half a million and take about ten years. The
sum of $6oooo lias been appropriated for work this year.

Mr. Justice Clement, Vancouver, in granting the appeal
in the test case of Rex vs. Garvin, pronounced the provincial
regulations null and void on the ground that the penalization
of adulteration of food is a matter of criminal law and so
within the jurisdiction of the Dominion Parliament.

At the last meeting of the Committee for the Manitoba
Sanatarium it was decided that Ninette was not a suitable
location.

The "Lancet Clinic" points out that the rice which seems
to have given such remarkable physical power of endurance
to the Japs, is not 'polisled' and so the outer husk and "rice
meal" which envelope the kernel-the albuminous por-
tion of the grain-are left.
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The people of Brandc,,t are to lie aslced to sanction a loan
Of $35,000 for the Ibospita'. It was also proposed that the
repre,-.entation from. the CityV Coundil on the H-ospital Board
be increased to five memnlers in addition to the Mayor.

The new Dentistry Act of B. C. provides for the estab-
lishment of a B. C. College of Dental S-,.-eons. Its Council
of five xviii issue licenccs. There is also a section xvhich
practicaliy forbids the ca -rying on of dentistry by joint stock
companies.

PERSONALS
Dî. Biggar, of E dm-onton, lias gone on a visit to Toronto.
Dr. Goodwin' lias returned to Vegreville.
Dr. and Mrs. Brett, of Banff, hiave gone to Chicago and

the IEast.
Dr. Mason, of Calgary, lias gone for a x-isit to the coast.
Dr. G. M. Foster, late of Greenwood, lias just started in

practice in Vancouver, after takingý a post-graduate course
in the East.

Dr. Condeli, of Brandon, wlio lias been spending tlie
xvinter at the coast, lias returned and taken up lis work again.

Dr. William Mackenzie, of Fairview, à.', iii with pleurisy.
Dr. Robert Guilmnette, of St. Boniface H-ospital, lias gone

to Fleming, Sask., to take up the practice of Dr. EBuis, M.P.P.,
during the session.

We are glad to report that Dr. McConnell, M.P.P., of
Morden, is convalescent.

Dr. J. WV. Pennington, ÏM.D., C.M., forrneriy of Yarmouth,
Nova Scotia, lias started practice at Moose jaw. Dr. Pen-
nington intends devoting himseif to diseases of the eye, ear,
nose and throat.

Dr. F, C. Norman, of Skagway, Alaska, is visiting Van-
couver.-

lielia W. W. Amos lias returned fromi Cold Lake whiere

Dr. Stewart MacKid lias returned from a three months'
visit to the hospitals in Chicago and other Amnerican cities.

Dr. V. E. Latinmer, of Brandon, paid a visit to WinnipDeg
lately.
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Dr. Scott, of Stoniy Plain, lias been appointed physician
to G.T.P. camps.

Dr. La Chappelle, of Dawson, lias been visiting the coast.
Dr. B3oyle, of Vancouver, lias returned froni a thre,ý

mionthis' trip to Europe.
7-r. W. B. Donald. of Fort Saskatchiewan, lias been ap-

pointed surgeon to the police anxd division at Lesber Slave
Lake and Peace River Valley. l'le ,v'ill also liave charge of
Indian Reserves.

Dr. Kergin, 'M.P.P. for the Skeena River District. bias
returncd to his home at Port Sinlipson.

The staff of the I-Iealthi Department, Vancouver, pre-
sented Assistant Hlealth Officer Meelc witi a handsome cary-
ing set on the occasion of bis niarriage to Miss Barrett.

Dr. R. J. I-owitt, of Victoria, lias gone on a visit to
Calîfornia and Mexico.

Dr. G. B3rowvn, of Nanaimo, lias been visiting- Vancouver.
Dr. Lehimann lias been appointed surgeon to the Winni-

peg General H-ospital.
Dr. Milroy lias been appointed consulting physician to,

the Winnipeg General Hospital.
Dr. Lockburn Scott, of Waskada, «Man., lias been ap-

pointed Dominion Medical Inspector on the border.
Dr. Tolmie, of Winnipeg, lias taken Dr. Gahan's practice

at I-artney, Man.

BORN
Nyblett-March ig, at Regina-the wife of Dr. Nybiett, of

a son.
Swinden-At Norwood. Man., in Feb., the wife of Dr. Swin-

den, of a son.
Davie-Downey. At Los Angeles, March 28, Dr. J. H. Davie

of Victoria was m-arried to Miss -M. Downey of Victoria.

O-BITUARY

McLeod-We regret greatly to report the deatli of Dr. C.
McLeod, of Winnipeg, on Mardi 215t, at Rochester,
Minnesota.

Gahan-Also, the death of Dr. Gahan, of Hartney, at the end
of February.

M.
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LENS~

GRINDING

We are in a position through
our lens grinding plant to, fil14
Prescriptions for spectacles and
eyeglasses a ccu ra tely and *L
pro rnpt 1y.

inusing hirst quality lenses
anly we can assure patrons of
this deparinent entire satisfac-
tion.

D. R. Dingwail, Lbd.
acieUer5 îb~[vrîib

424 and 588 Main St., Winnipeg

SUR (G E ON'

RUBBER
GYLOVESFO

9 0c, Per Pair AIR H L

Any Size 7-7h-8-8j-9. Faulties I ON IT .I
Rubber Co 's Manufacture.

Supplied by

'Chandller & Fisher,Ie anl-UtroVainl

The Surgical Supply House

of the West.: -

4a'rehouse - WINNIPEG
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CRAIN
One 13ook Insteeid of Zýhpec;

Cbe old "rule of three " which doctors and dentists have laboriously followed for
years has given place to the Crain !' rule of one." Instead of a clumnsy ledger, a
bulky day book and a large historical record, the up-to-date professional man has

now but one neat loose leaf ledger on his desk.
In the Crain Doctor's and Dentist's Ledger the front of each page is devoted to

the family account, with a column which shows balance due, so that you will flot have
to foot up a lot of figures every time you render an accounit.

The back of the Doctor's sheet is ruled for a complete clinical history of the farnily
or individual-on the Dentist's sheet are sho-wn diagramns of the teeth.

Filled pages and inactive accounts are removed to the transfer binder, preventing
ledger from becoming bulky.

The simplest, most accurate and greatest time-saver is the Crain System. Write for
our folder, "'Pointers for Professional Men, " which explains it more fully.

[DOCTOR'S OR [DENTIST'S LEDGER

The Rolla L. Grain Go., Limited-
OTTAWA, CANADA

TORONTO MONTREAL

Winnipeg Office: 15 Nanton Block. Phone 2932.
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THE PHYS191AH OF MANY YEARS' EXPERIENGE
KNOWS TIIAT, -ÉO OBTAIN IMMEDIATE RESUITS

TIIERE 15 NO REMEOT LIK13

SYR. HYPOPHOS. CO., FEL6LOWVS.
MANY Medical Journals SPECIFICALLY MENTION TIiS

PREPARATION AS BEINGO0F STERLING WORTH.

'iTRY IT, AND PROVIE THESIE FACTS.
SPECIAL NOTE.-FelIows' Syrup is nover sold ini buik.

Il can be oblained of chemtisis andjhharniacists everywlzere.

'e SAL IIEPATICA
The orig.nal eiferves-

cing Saline Laxative and tJric

AcidSoivent. A conibination of -

'I ~theTonic, Atterativa and Lax- 2
1 ative Saits sintil.. ta the cele-

brated Bitter watcn of Europe.'R AS 99S -O N ý î'l fortified by addition of Lithia
and Sodium Phosphate. It

l'If stimotates iivcr, toncs Intes-
* * tinal glands. vuriiles alimen-

tary tract, Improvcs diceation. -RUBY LAS& IONSasimilation and rnciabolism.
Eseilyvaluabie .4n rhcu: SALINE LAWAIVr-

oeilm gut b:uoous nttacks. N
Ini eliinating txcproutSu I hem intestinal, tract or blood,
and correcting vicinua or

0, Impalred furnctions.
* * , Writc for frc* samnples.

id1ii oéI b BISTOL-.MYERS CO.

Brooklyn -New York-
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Surgical Goods
A t Fo te~!thi'.iOUI?
STOR1ES thiere is co>stantly
ai your command a con ydcete
assoirtmeun of Crultches,'rs
ses, Etlastik (,'oods, Abdiomin-
al Iiandlaqs <nid 'nhani otite>
special Phibbe,' Goods and
Sie/. Booii Supplies.

MVc give ?/Ou our ' personal
assurance Mtic cach artidlc of
the ab-nce mîentionv.d goocis
arc iýf thlor-oighly depe7idable
qtlity and iliai thcy are
frcsh *qoods whicli Iossess
their fitdi sti-e)qth andl iucar-
in9 qualit-ies 'Eindly bear
i< t it)int wvhe;t in leccd of
a7iy ting»1 in tlese Zincs.

iJiail Orders vro>upily ai-
lended Io.

The Go.-don-Mifchell Drug Co.,
W innipeg, Man.

mUe d'O )pinting
Tis Journal is Printed by
Us and wr. guarantee ALL
Our Work to be of the
samne Standard

Mail Orders wiII Receive
Prompt Attention :::

Quotations and Samples
for the Asking:::.

THE PRINT SHOP

102 King Street

P.O. Box 761 - WINNIPEG

ZWprOPriate 1foob for every
Miseasc atnb wvbat to avoîb

WITtt REFERENCE lO
DIEr In DISEASE Miltb lietercuice to aVfet in if5ea6

By ALIDA FRANCES PATrEE, special lecturer on Diet-
etics at Bellevue, Mt. Sinai, Hahnemann, and FIoweý Hospital
Training Schools for Nurses, New York City; St. Vincent

D e ___osia,__ckil, n. Canada.

irs New Yori Phladelphia and Boston. Givins the fôrmulàé for
à preparing the food they advocate.

Adopted as a text-book by leading Medical Colleges and Hoépital
Training Schools.

* Adoptedby the Schools of Instruction for use inthe Canadien Mii-
tia, and Med ical Departmnent of the United StatesArmy.

- Authorized for use in the Training Schools For Nurses by the
Educational Departni 'ent of the State of New York, and in the New York and Boston Public Schoole.

This book fulfil the requirernents as to simplicity, brevity and cxac.tness, with reference tu Dictetic
treatment in Disease.

Fourth Edition Just Out. 12 sno. cloth, 312 pages. Price, $1E00; by mail $1,ý10; C.O.D, $ 1.25.

A., F. PA TTEE, MÇý ic. S«.ieýr 52 Wei 391h Si., NEW YORK ITY(, N.. Y.

ilrili
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PUT YOUR MONEY IN A
NEW YORK ENTERPRISE

-Partic illa 1ly i f Cu ali get it iii oie tliat is a rnoniey-iuakzer and lias stood all
tests for e5 1/cars, ina lç,a pofil ecdi 3ear.

S9.50 wvilI start 37ou, giving youi i S10 interest witli a personaîc guarauxiee, ''by

the Trensurer of the Comipany, " for CY4 per cent. on your inoney.
$S95 wili give yoni 10 slîarcs of stock (the par value of wvliicli is $100) or vou

inay sectire as inany shares as you desire, b)' paying 1-10 of the ainount dowvn. i-10
more ecdi nionth tliereafter unitil paid for, beside getting ail divxdends paid on
vour stcck duriiig tlat tinte.

3U.1t a* ffonwnt .Qoiu
While I tell ypou soinething of thus Coumpany wvliose stock I amn offeriug and

w'hichi you sliouild buy if you wvant a safe, souind and nxioney-iliakiig investînent,
one tliat wvill permit you to sleep welI and inakce iniotey for you wliile yoit sleep

NMr. Johni F . Doutliitt, '"1 wlose naine this Comnpany bears, " established this
business 2e5 years ayi>,lias mnade xnioney every year siîîce, last year cleured imer
$.;o,uuoo, ai tlie;e Years the business lias beeîî located on tie wealtlliest street iii tlie
(;reatest City liu the World, 273 Fifthi Avenue, New York City.

l'lie Johm If'. Dati/tit.t Co'. deals in lband-painited tapestries, upffiolstinies,
draperies, oil paintilgs, %vater colors, brass goods and antiques of ail kinds, besicle
ail tîxis Comnpany dloes a large Decoratinçi business. I1\r. Douthitt lias decorate<l
soute of tie fiest lomes, liotels, tileatres, State Capitols and Court 1Houses iu al]
parts of the United States.

Trhis Comîpany is hieadquarters for and cardies the Iargest stock of lîan.d-
jiitd SUI; tccjnstries ml ite IwOIrd.-

Tlie continuiai growthi of this enterprise mnade it too large for a one-inian
business, tlîercby inecessitating xnaking it a corporation, whiicli mans effected last
Noveuiber wlen the Jolhn F. Doutliitt Co. took over thiis excellent business, wvitl a
houise packed full of goods aînonting l to over S20)0,000, and nut onc cent of iindebt-
rdnicss. Can onie ask for anything better.

Thiere is a Iiniiitedl ainouint of tlis stock for sale, but oiily a part of thiat vill
lie sold at 89.50, andl the only notice of advane.e iii prlce ,viIl be whien prinited on
the coupon belov.

in filling ont the coupon, -,%rite plainly the naine to Nvlioni the cerLificate is
for, but send lu quickly before tic advance la price.

Tliere is a good position hiere for several mnen lu the different liues.
1%ake ahi checks and orders to

G. M. WHEELER, Treas.

JOHN F. DOUTHITT, 273 Fifth Avenue, New York
Fori&l under the Laws of the State of Mainie.

Capital Stock (foul paid and non-assessable) - -- $300,000
Par value of sliares SJ& eachi, nomw selling at S9.50 per sliare.

Euclosed find S$. ...... ........ in payînent for .... shiares of tic

jolhn F. Doutliitt Co. Issue Certificate to ....... ... . ............. ........ .........

City ....... .................. Street .................. .State......................
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We liave now iii stock iDotaitiC
of Lord Lister Darw'in, 1-Iuxey
Kochi, 1>asteur, Virchow, Haekel,
Jeulw±r nidf others

RICHARDSON BROS.
330 PORTAGE AVE. - WINNIPC:G. MAN.

OAY CI&j~,4

miss HOOD
HOURL Y NURSE

For the W.G.H-. Nurses Alumnac As-oo*86ori

Terins-S1.00 for 1 visit daily; or S7 00 per weeic
Q,1.50 fur 2 visits d;aily. $ 10.00 pe~r iveck
Q_5 00 for ocration ca-ss
3*3.00 C-ir obstcrkiai caises.

Nighit calls ifte-r 10 o;clock-C.ib Frr Extra.

The Western Canada

Medical Exchange

Ani exinett»Il g'O(
private hospital fcr
suit purcliaser.

practice, -withi
sale. Ternis to

-\Vewaiit aGraduiate for Locuixi rexîexxs
<dclicc.

For QUICK SALE -ist
11io.L li«ctiX.s ici~i~ US.

Address Communications to

Room 5'17 Phone 1759

Mclntyre Block,

Winnipeg

Synopsis of Canadian
North-West Hornestead

-Regu lations
Any even numhered section of Du-

ininion lands ln M\anitoba, Saskatchie-
%van and Alberta, excepting S and 26,
flot reseî-ved, may be lioînesteaded hy
any person whio Is thie sole hiead of a
hiimily.,, or any maie over 18 'years of
age, to thie extent of one-quarter sec-
,tion of 160 acres more or less.

Application for entry must be made
1 îr. person 1>3 tlie applicant at a Domin-

t on Lands Agency or Sub-Agency for
I ic district in %Vlili thie land is sit-

tnate. L-ntrýy b)' proxy, înay, hiowever,
be madc at an Ageney on certain con-
ditions by the fatlhzr, mothier, son,
daughter, brothier or siste- of Etn ln-
tendln.- homesteader.

The hiomesteader Is requirecd fo lier-
form thie iornestead duties under one
of thie following plans:

(1) At leasi. six montlis' residene
zipon and cultivatlon of thie land in
-eachi year for tiree years.

(2) A hiomesteader may, If lie so
desires. perforin thie requ ired residence
<luties by livinir on farming land own-
eil solely by3 hM, not less thian eighity
(S0) acres lu extent. 11n thie vicinity of
luts hiomestead. Joint oîvnerslilp ln land
will not meet this recirement.

(3) If the fathier (or mothier If thec
fatlier Is deceased) of a hiomestead.cr
lias p)ernmanent residence on f.trmiin!;
land owned solely b' hilm, not less
thian eighIty (,,;0 acres ln extent, in
thie vicinlty of thie lomestead. or uipon
a homnesteail entered for hilm hi thue

-vlcinity, suchi homesteader may lier-
fori fils ovni residence (luttes by 1fr-
Ing wlvtli tlie father (or mothier).

(4) 'rue tern 'victility", in the twO
precedih- parag-raphis Is defined as
meanlig not more thiaî nine miles ini
a direct Une, ex.clusive of tie îvidt1i
of road allowaîices crossed in thae
mieasu renient.

(5) A hiomesteader intending to per-
forru is residence (luttes ln accordance
wvilî flic abore w-ille living withi pair-
,ents or on farnîing land owned 1>3
liimself mîust notify buie Agent for flhe
distrIct or suchi Intention. ý

Six montlis, notice ln wrltlng init
lie given to thie Comnîissioner0f Do-
minion Lands at Ottawa, of intenbif'in
to Oi)ply for piatent.

-w. W. CORY,
Depîuty of flic MLIinister o!flie l'-

teri oî.
lN.]3.-'Liiuaitthorizedl publication of

tMils ad vert Isemnent -ili not lie paid for.ji~
I
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In the tireatment of Neura§thenia
and ail run-down' nervous conditions, the
Glycerophosphates are invaluable, --- but
the majority of these cases have more or

less derangement of the digestive functions.

Di ge s ti v e Glycerophosphates
contains active digiestants which will
digest any form of food, fatty, carchy

or rotid, and consequentlyitspca
F value is at once apparent.

'lhoroug assi@milation of
the Glycerophosphates

is assured when your patient takes Dike's

Digestive Glycerophosphates.
Unusually efficient for producing f

sound, healthfuI si.eep. Peevish, restlcss children yield
prom..ptly to Dike's Digestive Glycerophosphates.

Brief literature and sample cheerfully furnished.
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Aprommi*ent Physician who
has prescribed Kasagra for years for.
its true Torde Laxative action, tells us that he
has not, until recently, suspected its great range
of Usefulness.

Following a suggestion made to hlm, he
began adding a small quantity, from one to five
minims per dose, to many different mixi.ures, such
as for Rheumatism, Stomiaeh.t disorders, C%"ough-b
and particularly when a general tonie seemed
indicated.

The flavor makes Kasagra an excellent
vehiele, and the results showed the wisdom of'
such addition.

Says he now has" the Kasagra habit "in
his practice and thinks it well worth while. It
is most rational that Kasagra should be very
valuable in this way, and we respectfully offer
you this suggestion.

Frederick Stearns & Go.
WINDSOR, ONTARIO DETROIT, MICHIGAN



AcONIT E

LEADWATER

LAUDANUM

Lepý Subacetate, Opium, Acoxîite Belladonna, TI
Peppermint, Kaolin, Glycerin, Borie Acid,
eucalyptus, Gaultheria.

ANTIPI-LOGISTIC, DECONGEST
ASTRINGENT, SEDATIVE, ANOD
ANTISPASFIODIC, ANTLSEPTIC, ETC.

The Rationale of the Combination as a
treatment for Inflammation is thoroughlyî
.ciated by every iPhysician.

RE11AINS MO1ST AND IN
CONTACT WITH THE SKIN
AND, THE REPORE,IS
TiiERAPEUT1CALLY
ACTIVE, REQUîRES
CHANOING ONLY EVERY
12 TO 24 HOURS.

AÀNTiCuONfiESTUS
(WARNeR & CO.)

FORMULA:

Supplied ln 1-2 lb., 1 lb., Opal screw cap jars and

5 Ibs., 25 lbs., Screw cap caris.

ORIGINArED AýN» INTRODUCED B3Y

PHILADEEPHIA, PA.

TYMO0L

BRANCHES,%

New York, Chicago, New Orleans.
OIL 0F

IEUCALYPTUS

KAOLIN
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WHICH?

IZjnOTE-4DALBIN in iodine in cIhcrnical conibination wit}a
aibuin in a a rceddiah-colored powder. contai n a ,rox*-
mýstely 25 of iodine. It is insoluble in water or d-lute 'Cidl.;-
olub e in alklie secretions. The usual dose la 5 gains. ref-

erably in capsules, takcn tliree or mnore times daily.l

Of al the iodides, the ioclide of potassium lias long occupied the
forernost place in the esteem of phycicians.

But, lilce rnany another important agent, potassium iodide his its
limitations. In mnany patientsait developbi toxic symptoms. To mnany
patients its taste ia repugnant. Not inirequently it produces gastrit
disturbance. Civen for a long period of tim,. or in large doses, it
has a depressant effect upon the blood-pressure. To a considerable
extent it i8 eliminated frorn the system in an unaltered state, rnuch of
its possible henefit being thus boat.

1ODALBIN is practically taateless. It is easily taken. It ia rcad-
ily assirailated. It seldomn causes etormachal derangernent. Being
insoluble in acid media, it passes through the etornach. dissolves in
the aikaline secretions of the srmaîl intestine, and is then alowly
naorbed. entering the body in organic corabination, ready for ashi-
lation. It produces the typical alterative action of the inorganie
jodidea, with a minimum of physiologie disturbance.

IODALBIN la well adapted to the treatment of syphilis (second-
ary and tertiary), psoriasis. subacute and chronic rheumtim, sciat-
ica, lumbago, chronic pleuritis, asthma, pulmonary emnphyserna and
rnany other diseases and conditions which auggest the need of a
powcrful aIterative.;

IODALBIN has been subjected to many severe testa by somo
of the most promnineat practiticsners of thse couxntry. Ita value as art
alterative Las been conclusively derzxonstrated. Its reaulta ini
ayphilis 'bave been little -short of brilliant.

Supplied in Capsules (5-grain). boulles of 100. also in ounce visis.

LITERATURE SENT FREE ON REQUESTS
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